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TRiE TRÂPDE ]S4EIEWI
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1865.

46 ANGUS & LOGAN,
P APER MA.NUFACTURE-RS AND

WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul st.

H. W. IRELAND,
'MAIL. AND METAL BROKER,

ilAgent for Cut-Nail and Spike Manufacturera.
2K) St. Paul st., Montreal.

MUNDERLOH & STEKENOKEN,
I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS, 236 St. Paul st., corner
of Custom Bouse square, Montreal.

JOHN R. GOODE,
W HOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

VS MALL WARES, FANCY GOODS, CUT-
LEET, BUTT7ONS, &c., St. Sulpice st., Montreal.

M. LAING,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, 97 Commissiousers t., Montreal.
Hama, Bacon, Lard, Tailow, Butter, Flour, &c.

JOHN RHYNAS,
C OMMISSION AND SHIPPING

MERCHANT, Montreal.-Cash advances made
on Consiguments to myseit, or to friends in England.

JOHN DOUGALL & C0.,
[ESTÂBLIBHED 1826.]

Joux RKDPÂTHIDOUQLL. JÂMEs D. DOUOALL.
C. R. BLACK.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS for theCpurchese and sale of Produce. Grain, Butter,
Ashes, Pork, Lard, Tallow, &oc.U ýOMMISSI0N MERCIIANTS for the

vpurchase and sale of Leather, Cod Oil, Bides,
maccasti's, &o.
C'OMMISSION MERCLIANTS AND

VMAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of
Domestie Manufactures. Large consiguments 0f*Eng-11mb Woollen and Cotton Goods at present on haud ;
eo, Wadding Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,~Etfr, Satinets.

JAIMS DOUGLAS & CO.
DEALERS IN TEAS AND) TOBAC-

CO;attend tesales of Butter, &c., &c.
296 St. Paul st., Montreal.

WALTER MARB.IAGE,
WHOLESALE AGENT, AND IM-

]PORTER of ENGLISH GROCERIES,
22 Lemoine et., Montreal.

THOMKAS W. RAPHAEL,C OMMISSION MERCHANT,Montreal.
VConiguments of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,

Butter, &., receive personal attention.

THOMPSON, MURRAY & CO.,

C()MISIN NDGENE RAL MER-

GREENE & SONS,

RAT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS

CAMERON & ROSS,
COXMISIONMERCIIANTS for the

&e dpcaof Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter,
àeeWool, E lax,and G encrai Merchandise,Montreal.

GEO. WAIT,
PRIODUCE AND CJOMMISSION

EROHANT, Montreal.
Young'e Buildings, No. 2 MeGili st.

S. H. MAY & CO.,
TYPORTERS 0F STAR & DIAMOND
1.STAR WINDOW GLASS, Pamnts, 011, Varnleh,
ýBruhes. Spirite Turpentine, Benzols, Gold Leaf, &o.,

'274 St. Paul st., Montreal.

THOMAS HORSON & C0.,
RODUCE AND COMMISSION1)MERCHÂNTS, Commissionere treet, Montreal.
Cosguments of Fleur, Pork, Butter, Lard, Tallow,~and al Descriptions of Produce, promptly

RROWN & CHILDS,

Il ALNUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
ILSHOES, AND LEATHER, Montreal.

OFS'ucE Axi WAnstxousx -Corner St. Peter and
Lemoine sts.

MANuFAcTonY-Corner Queen and Ottâwa sts.

TÂNNEuy-Corner Bonaventure and Canning sts.

TISE, articles manufactured by us are under onc
generai superintendence during thc whole process of
manufacture, heginning with the raw bide, and end-
ing with thetdnished boot and shoe. By this arrange-
ment we secure uniform quality throughout.

Orders reeeived by post promptly executed: and
should the goods sent not be approved of, they may
hc returned at our expense.

To occupy the extensive facilities which we have at
our command for the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
it is necessary that we should eend goods te ail sec-
tions of the Province, however remote; every induce-
ment allowable in commerce will be granted to this
end.

ELLIOTT & Co.,

W HOLESALE HARDWARE MEIR..
CHANTS, 16 Lemoine st., Montreal.

ELLIOTT & C0.,
ÀGPNiT5 FOU

L A VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMP'ANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lemoine st., Montreal.

LINTON & COOPER,

M ANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SBOES,

306, 308 & 310 St. Paul t., Montreal.
We invite the attention of Merchsnts, East and West,

to our large and varied stock of Boots and Shoes now
on hand. and in process ofmanufacture for the S pring
trade. Goods in every conceivable style will be found
in our establishment, froma the fineet Kid or Satin
Gaiter, to the strongest Stoga or 1-ungarian Boot.
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies, Misses' and Chldren's
wear, in over 200 différent patterns. Special notice is
requested te the fact that ail our goods are lsand-made,
and of the ver>' best material. The introduction of
Pegizingt Machines havîng tbrown a large number of
workmn out of employment, and consequent]y re-
duced the cost of labor, we are thereby enabled to
manufacture neater sud more substantial Boots and
Sboes, at no greater cost than if made by machinery ;
and are prepared te offer the choicest goods at t he
very loweet possible figures.

orders personal or by Post, will have our immedi.
ate and most careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPORT-GERS of TEAS, SUGARS, and GENERAL GO
CERtES, WINES, BRANDY, &c., Nos. 184 and 186 St.
Paul st., and 49 and 50 Commisioners st.

Offer for sale the balance of TEAS, ex IlLettice
Catherine," froin Sbanghae, consieting of:

Im peril Gunpowder. Japan, Coiored
Old Byson. and Uncolored.
Young Hyson.- Oolongs.
Hyson Twankay. Souchong.
''wankay.

Also several Invoices FRESH TEAS, just rcceived
per Steamer via Portland, together with a fulassort-
ment of other STAPLE and GEN ERAL GROCERlES.

The cargo of the Brig IlJohn J. Fraser " consisting
of:

22H hgds Choe rceySgr
62 Boxes o eGrceySgr

Montreai, 4th April, 1865.

AKIN & KIRKPATRICK,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner Commisioner and Port ste., Montreal.
Special attention giveu te coniguments of Grain,

p1our, Butter, Pork, Ashes, and General Produce.

DAVID ROBERTSON,
I MPORTEIR TEAS, T0BACCO, AND

IGeneral GROCERIES, 24 St. Peter st., Montreal.

REUJTER, LIONAIS & C0.,
IMPORTERS 0F WINES

iAND SPIRITS, 11 and 13 Hospital et., Montreal.

R013ERT MITCHELL,
CIOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

) ROKER, 24 St. Sacrament st., Montreal.
Drafts authorised and advances made on ehipmente

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General Produce,
tAmyaddress here.dvances made on shipments to Europe.
The sale and purchase of Stocks and Exchange will

roceive prompt attention.

GREENE & SONS
JNVITE the attention of close huyers to
Itheir Stock of Spring Goode. [See next Page.]

J. A. & H. MATHEWSON,
I MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

IGROCERS. A coxnplete and extensive essort-
ment of General Groceries. Special attention toTEAS,

HALL, KAY CO0.,
Young'e Buildings, McGiil street,

MONTREAL,

I MPORTERS 0F
Charcoal Tinplates, hetCper and Brase,
Coke Tinplatee, Ingot Copper and Tin,
Canaca Plates, Cmoiion Tbes,
Galvinized Iron, Malleabe Ion Tubes,
Sheet Ziuc, Copper and Brase Tubes,

and every description of Furnishings sultable for
Tinsmiths, Plumbers, Brasefounders, and Gesfitters._

GREENE & BONS,
JilATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &C.

See next Page.

W. D. MMULE & C0.,

MjANUFACTURERS AND .IMPOR-
Corner of McGill and Lemoine ets,. Montreal.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
IMPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,
.. OILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,23,&25 Reoollet st. ,Montrcal.

MoMILLAN & CARSON,IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-
RERS 0F CLOTHING, Wholesale, bave con-

stantly on baud a very careful]y manufactured Stock
ofReady-made Clothing, suitable for the country

trade.
Merchants are respectfully requested to eaUl and

examine.
No. 66 McGill Pt., Montreal.

BOND & ORELLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

purchase of Groceries and sale of Produce,
Young's Buildings, Montreal.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
fOIL, LEAD & COLOR MEIRCHANTS,

.JImporters of Window Glass, &c.,
118, 120 and 122 MeGill t., Montreal.
I. L. RANGS & CO.,

(Successore to T. L. Steele & Co.,)

]q~fANUFACTURERS 0F FELT,
IICOMPOSITION, AND GRAVEL ROOFING,

ENGLISU FELT ROOFING, &c,,,
Keep constantly on band FELT COMPOSITION, &C.

Parties building, ini any part of Canada, can be sup..
pli ed with the requlsite materials; also, a Compotent

Wor kman to apply the same.
Oflice, No 5 Place d'Armes Hili, opposite City Bank,

MONTREAL.
A. H. FORBES,

1MPORTER 0F IRON, ALL KIINDS
of EV HARDWARE, &c. Hus alwave lu

stock Iron Tubes for G as, Boiler Tubes, Horsee aile,
Sofa Springs, &c.

Drain 1- ipes, Fire Bricks ail shapes, Roman and
other Cemente, Caithnese Pavin&-Stoues, Hearths,
Burr Blocke for Milistones, Bolting Clothe, Terra
Cotta Ygseq, Fountains, Chimney-Tops9, &c., &o.

Queen et. Montreai.

VOL. I. No. 14.



166 THE TRADE REVIE W.

lj IOTHINGHJA? & WORKMAx,
-. IMPOIITEIIS. MAN UFACTUiIEIIS & WVIIOLE.

SALE D.L INI llARIDVMI, l'aie con.
ýIûntIy'on liant .r-! tc i 'i.Br in.lop
anti sîtet Irontu; t' ttrS,'lBie lts
Tin, Canada liates4, /.itîc L-ati. 11ire. At'.i. "s

011, I'nttv.' and& aitl t'.uîr> ceîîpl'tt' a-.'rttent
of Enigtistî. tern'.fn. anti Arnwricat ttif l.rduiaré.

MIANUFACTURîE, 'dz.: Seytîttes. Slioîu'ls SIr ,ivs
Grain S1coops. Ilay nuit Strau (ii'.-'. lliggits' A\ '.
andi ottier EtigeTuods, liiO''t' ne~aidî Auge-r
Iltte, D(.dgf-*e l'eut-t Ila:îitîerei Iler-, Cals ut
NÇil'.. S ., &e , &e . aIt oif %% hlieIi tIil('' air.

préparedtu *o .. Il at tlio LI.tWESI PL't S aut ,làr

Warleowe antid fce-t Paul 'tri--.otr, l
3Manufàctories-Cut(e St. l'au], neîr te City'.

CRATHEEN & CAVERHILL,

131PORTERS 0F HARDWARE,
MlION. STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., . DN

G LASS, PA IN TS &' (31LS 4- ts -t Pault "..More.
Agets, Victoriat Itpv. %tk, Vie'ille Montagne Zintc

Company.

à. A. B&RBER & CO.,

'WHIOLESALE IMPORTEIZS 0F
HIARDWAR1E.

Nos. 2àl and Z5 St. Sc''mttti

EVANQ ... EVANS,

W~HOLESALE HARDWARE -NER.
ClIAN 1, 31ONTREAL.

EVANS & EVANS,

AGENTS FOR IIARE'S
CELEBRIATED PAINTS A1N! COLOIIS.

EVANS & EVANS,

AGENTS FOR CURTISS & HAll.
VEY'S POW'DEII.

2C3St. Paul str'.et, Montreýal.

N4EW CROP SUGAR

h AILY EXPECTE», .- e brig i' Spanisit
J.' ata." froin ( infuegos, ( uba. vta P~ortlandt

1(1 liis Choice briglît Stîgar.

rg lîhide. cxtra brigit P. R. Sugar.

'-ý eln' ý Cboico Mexico Mol'.sses.
e) punw. âine Cuba Rumn.

" D) Lags Ilimettto.
&J0 boxcs Smnoktd Ilerringe.

For --nieby
MITCHELL, Kil,N£,AR & Co.,

1 X-)o. & St. lef.n strc'Ct.
fth M1arch, 1&;5.

HIENRY J GEAR,
MLato MrrLcuLVLL & (jxAn,)

COMMSSIN )IERCHANT
'JImporter and Dealèr in Te..n, tscnerai t,roci-irie,'

la'atta and tri tan Cigar-4, 3S et. M'kr't,3ontreat,

JEFEY BROTEB. & Go.,

G ENERAL AND COMMISSION
MERdHANTS, Ne. 17 seni t., Montreal.

MEURBS. JARVIS & zDrAR,

13 .ARRISTERS, ATTORINEYS - AT.-
LANV. SOLICITOILS IN CIJA-NCEUT AND)

BANKRUPTCY.
Omceal.-No. IPl Toronito xt.rî't. Toronto

BACON, GLARRE & Co.,

JMPORTERS 0F WINES, SPIRITS,
St P4ter strct, oppo>ite St. ,sacramnent street,

KERSHAW &EDWABDS,

I MPROVED FIlE' PROOF SAFE.
lit, fai or tlue.- s' atc ltta' %vo'n by titeir niuuy

an(Iýù ee trial,- during thi la-t qîuartî-r of a centurv.
froînth lin ht nt ue lise.îr inutdl ur.î;
Il. caillnt-ts tliorougiv k-*tabIi"e tlhit r. llabllt%
and %% itIl rî I'n mjr.i'e t'flti nati,' during the' lia>t

'curîhsj , tant, and Ir lt.. rein dîîu~
O>ur fmyilr I'tfS.cie e?. matie of eom'bimt.u

fruit andi ~tlin a attumîttr pvcullarly 'îur O',.t1w.
lii .i iigll. tîni 1erd ad .lacv-d vi ttu lb.'.ont tIli

reicl ot, aitit dt tihe tee s iof the xuo't ttîgellous
nugirit %%h' placet de ut' une of outr er,

I'.9sproducti a not in.rie.ct l'are and lenryla- lr'q;
t"'i't'i Zi.rciatslia% ing large amaunte ot "il. ut'

ois n.ý. St -lîould nu ot %% ithut on(..
W'. é manufacture Patî,nt Combination Bafnk

LocL.s, andi the most ioidvru Bank ati utiter tecturi-

Li.ts of si:(s on auf1re, matteti on application.
REIISIIW & FDWVARPS,

q~2 ~&Stit. Franiçol. Xa'. fur "îr..vî, Montreal.

GREENE a~ SONS,
JIA 5, UAPIs, STRIV 6 300DS.&c

VIE SU BSCRIBEES lîiave IIow on
luand, and are, receivirig, a complc-te assotimt'it of

WOOL RATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,
M RHATS, ZttN'S STRAW RATS,

CLOIR CAPS, TWEED RATS,
SILE HATS, :BO'rS' FANUY RATS.

PLUS!!.
lIÂT AND) CAP TRIMMIIS, 'Le.

%pcial attention of thte Trado is direted te our
Stoc k, %vhicli embrace, al il(

NEW AN!) LEADING STYLES
Ian~i Ladies'. andi ('lidrui''s wear. Sataples sent

by t~petso parties not ui>iting thé city.
Wée arê aire al>o manttfacturtng the Pnx,E op

WALFS CAtSI.MFtt: HATr, zspeCiaily adapted fur .. priug
anid sumrmr iuvar.

Ortler,. proraptly ex(cuteti.
GREIENE & SOINS.

DAVID E. MACLEAR & CO.,
PRODUCE, CO3M'MISSION ÏME R-PClHANTS AN!)SIIIPPEIlS. Ativance. made on

ail dc.>cription. of I'roducé, et.tli.'r for ale in tItis niar-
keýt.orr l)ipment. o S. clla ietMata.

D.'.VI E. 3MACLUA.Nc. Iiayî. 11AGAMANc.
Tub'.. C. Ciiieîîoi.

T OBtCCOS. - PLUG, vARIOus
BR IIAN DS CLT S31OXXSU, FINE CUT

CIGARS.-1IAVANA,
(i ERMALN.

WES1' & BROITIIES.

MORRISON & SAMP'SON,

BARRISTES ATORNE YS,
SOLICITORS IN CIIANCEItY & 1AK!'TY

Ofi'crs corner Churchi anti Coihornc' btreets,
TORONTO.

Collectione matieu ai al points ini Canada 1V,.,t
A:c~ottnsox.D. A. S»SIr'SoNc.

GHAElES 0. DAGG.

I MPORZTEýR AND WHOLESALE
JLDEALER in XlritiAt andi Canadian Statonc'ry

(,oods, Writtng I'aperm. Wrapping l'apc.rs, Envuelopc'.
St-x- Ilen.4, InL, Pock'et Blooksi, Twinc".. &c.; aise,
Accbttt Bool,3tanufacturir. I'ubI.hcr o! tbo Natioxta

.:ertes of Sebool Blookcs, Canadian and Progresiu'c'
School Copy floolci, Iiookbintier, &o. XACNUFÀC.
TUIlE! FOR, AND NOW IN STOCK. seu'cral brin.
dred tueam, (aci. of j1antilla Brown, Tea, andi Coffe,

I'praIl t'lzeQ. Seu'crai tous Strawt wrapping
Papers. ail cii. Tlte aboie good,ividli be sold ai

'.î'ry low pricùs, and a liba.ral discount uvili be allowed
to CAS1 I3UTERS;.

es St. PrançOIS Xavie'r titrçet, Mnr~i
Montreal, Feb. 2-ith, .

UýTLIIOLLAND & BAKER, IRON
IL AND) IIARIVAIRE tIEIICIANTS, oirer for

s.alé l'il, MlON, Scoecli (chlelly Gouan), D..r
lOItneti Englis, '.d. nut Tlireel Riv-ct. IR'iN;
Iiiîîts, Ilaitds, endi Shue.'t, of' ait Fiïue'. BOILLII!

I'LIE. o Lst ratisaxi .iz':Firthsu& Sens' (at
SII.EL, Spriîig, Sl'gtsuee ndi otîter et-.. (ut,
Prê,..'d, andi W'rouglat NAILS. andt.i e ct'lùbrattti i

h1ls~NAILS. A*XES oi their oivni andi otî.
aflouei ransA completea-soriment ofilEAVý

tit>tDS. (hlali, Aiilsil. Vices. &e. Anuxeni,
a-ortnu'u't of ne-t, -'aleaLlo CUILEIIT; $IIEL}
(iOODlS ia great uarlt'ty,0f Englisle. Frenicit,G(jrman,

andi Aniricait nake. GLASS. PUITY, OILS, &c.,

Alto, a llrtit cia-s SlIAIPINii MACHINE madRe 1-v
Smithi, leacock t Tiini)tt of Lecti, Euglaid, %tili
plan(- or thap a fiat surface 43 x 12 Jucies, tuili plait.'
cireular %vorc te : lu. dia. by 12 iItsbroati; %v'ill
plante anr angle or curiek, cosi £1M .terling lin ct.
anti lias bien ouI>' a short Uie la uz&o.

243 St. Paul sirett
1 ari e.niramtcc St. François Xavier strev..

F. SHAW & BROS.,

T NR NDLAHI MER.
known flexton Fat anreunder ottr oivn super.
inteadence, therel.y <'nabling wi% to protiace an artici.,
cf -urerior quillty ait the leasi posbible cost, whlclî
uic are prcpared te offer t dte trade at lowe6t; markvt
prces. Ail ordereý prozapl> attentied to.

RUA & EICHAEDSON,

LEOXRE IMPORTERS AND
Stock nu excellent asortaient of FRENCIX CALFS,
KIDS aad PATENTS, &c. Alto a large suppiy o! O.
L. Rlichardison & Sons' Spnnish Solo andi Slauglîtcr
Lecatlac-r, for içîticli thtey aire agenitt in Canada.

Con-ignnenit of leatîer respectbrîîly ïolicitod.
Solk, Agents4 for Alesxander's, Rit Gloves.

St. reter kst., Montreal.

LEEMING & BUCHANAN,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
J. 3IE1CIIATS,

St. Nichlola set Monîrcal.
Special attention deu'oted to the Sale andi Shiptacat

of FLAN, and liberal Advances matie on coneign.
mente, of tither Fibre or Seedl.

SflNCLAlR, JACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION M1ERCIIANS, Si. Aaclrev"s

fliidingq, St. Peter îtreet, Moatreal.

Constantly on Itanti, a large Stock of T EJA S.
COFFEES1, SVGAIlS. MOLASSES, SYRUPS, To.
IIACCOS, DIIE! FRUITS, &c., &:c., &c.

Conignmtnts, of Bl,"tE!'.. POURE, FLOVIl,
IHET. andi othcr productq solcited.

'Teé Saleofe POT anti P1111L ASIlES «hall Lais
the '..Ct bc-s andi nost prompt attention.

Aigent for COOTLcA celcbratd GROIUND ROCK
S.ALT, for Dair>' andi Table usé.

MSES. BATTEAQE, ZEAR & CO.
WIIOLtLE 1tMrOxTTzas OPD RY AND FANCY GOODS, bave the

pleasure o! announcing to their Castomers and
the Q@ad. that tbe1 ' have removed te 481 St Paul
strMt a nAur epaclOua building. oppolte Mmmr.
Andrew Xlobertt.on & Co.. andi Thoc. MNay'.

Tiey bpg to drauv the attention o! Buy.,r- to their
uiell â.-ort4 nad et-lecteti Sprlng Stock.

WHOL-SALE CONFECTIONERS,
Mraîtufactur-erx of Gîm, Drops, GbocoIà&tc, and

other Creata Drops, e, ctxost.rPani et montres).



CONVERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

TE'-e DEALERS AND COMMISSION
-MCUAINTS; fnd rnlortýe of GenîeralI (iro.

criee, 1Ylnvý, Liquore, Cigare, &-c., Àc.,
Oj, f ar a iZ.cotdsokof-

lie'ens. Young ly-iorç uîd UuloredJaat,
lloperilA', (unnpowvdero, Coîîgouý, sochng, sud.
Scented Téae; Java, lite, Bahila, anîd L:îguayra CulFee,
31artell, Illnss-' r tard'e Btrandi-, 1'eniar-
tin's Slicrriv'-, SaîvîssPorts, l.trgundy. Madeira,
sud Comnion Sherry wiîu's. li lia. 1>onîv.>ti, and

timnCigùrsý Cro,"o and Itlackw.I- anît Worce--
ter l'lctl.rî and Sauee,, Currants, ill-îî,Naleutla,
i.aycrs, and 31. R!. In boxes andhlttuNs

Corner of' Hlospital aud St. Jolin ttrce.t, Xontrvai.

FITZPATRICXt & MOOE,

1 MPORTERS AND IVIIOLESALE
DEALERtS ini <ocerie.Ta. Sugars, Wîîîes,

u.quore, Tobaecos, Ligars,, FL-11, 011', &e., &c.
No. 41 Lvieoine it.

1RE prpircd to excentte orders; for
ncutic ri')ûing Tik.:, fur Churclie, Ihalle,

P'orchecs, P'ublie Ilutlliiugs nndStores.
Wite Glazed Tji.Žs for Bat!,', or fur Iiniug the watt,.

1 , f o t i l c e s ,l p t r k s j c eu, b r ç a d a u J m a s I i u g

tro-ugI., &c.u
Pin afcy riuàg aius.
Clobet P'ans atîî San tarv waro.
Mlain andI faucy Door IlaîîdIvs aud Finger Piate'.
Cnt Crystal CIaudirs andI lracl.ete, fur gso

Iron Stable Furniture, cornpri,Ing manger, m'ater
pot, hay.rnck, stali diviWons, ac.

tlRî,'ootu 1ittiuîg', con>'l4zng of Iron brach-vtzs,
ioth polished wood i ountiugs.

1'rtcce, le., on application.

THOMtAS MAYI & C3.

WI LL Showl thefir Coniplete Stock, of
STRAW aud FACY(OODS on Ille 2111h or

ALEXA&NDER WALKER,

of

ý'TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
K> Corni. ',f

ST. IIELEN AND I.LCOLLET STS.,

For sale, 100 bale,, Cotton Yarn, Duudae Manufacture.

JAMES LOCKHART,

(1OMISIO~MEROTIANT AND
tJMANUFACUReRS'AET No. .1 St. scra-
meSnt ,.truc't, Nontreai.

IROBEIUT STI= & Co.,

GENERAL ,AND COMSSO
MP.IA-%S H. Buidigs,,mo

31ONTIIEAL IRON WOItiKs,
MjANUFA0TURES to Order, and bias

in SockCarraoBoîte, of ail t.tzes Nuls andI
Boîta ef every dceccrlption, Riee, Lilg Jacks,
Rateixet Braces, Copyiug Prcesc.., &c., &c.

W. P. LEWIS & Co.,

W~INE AND SPIRIT MERC11ANTS,

f XkNADA LIFE ASSURANCE C0OI-
PANT Establibbd IS47 load Oiice,, laimil.

ton. C. W. C.apital, S,0.0.Sums Aeosurod oe.r
S.0.0 Annoal luccîne. ovcr 5160000;.Ases

o' r $0»o).ffl.
Mana er: Gencrai Agent:

A.(iRA s.%Y. T. W. MEDLEY.

1113FRAL CONDITIONe AND rlttl'JLEOE8.
reIrktSecu.ill. and RtsUetaîoohee

b-Y EngILsb or Foreigu cnpanle,.
I'oL1CIVý CÂA< DE Ei'r1C'rTE IVIMTM OUBLZ on

PSELAT.
I. AIBEI3OT, Agent.

2î GrNat St. janraa âtriat. Moalîval.

IE TRtiDE REVIEMT.

SP R I N G S T O C K
NIJW COMPLETE.

THOMSON, CLAXTON & CO.,
No. 228 st. l'au) ,.tret t, Motîtrvai.

Have. Jîît rn'eu cd. t'y St.Caiîii- I iîî ati" an- v

4 0, and by , * tm. luiad' Il. or 70 Vlact<age i,

Whiîeh, %% tl pr'.' oti. slilpmi ont. rocîeed. , n alk(

A. ROB3ERTSON & Co.,
1'troniTa3

or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

NMANL'FACTUiîEII80 CAA Il'OOLLEýN$.

273 t. l'anul, andI lm Colutnk'tloîîerb' otreet,

M1ONTIIEAL.

I'LT1U1110,C.IV.

R02ERTSON & BEATTIE,

11NIPORTE!1S, WHOLESALE GRO-
LCERS. and (,vral Cormission M'.rclîants, cortar

Me(i.11 and 'olieg,, 'tree,Mora.

A. McK. COCHRANE,

C.i«NAI)A COITON ANYD W1OOLLEN (iODS,
ENGLI$11 WOOLLENS A~ND Ll.NE-S

FORIEIGN WOOLS.
Nos4. 4111 to 198 St. P'%nl btreet, cocr St. Peter :treet,

31ONTIlEAL.

WESTERN ADVETISING'-THE LONDON
FREE PBESS.T1Eattention of Merchants and Manu-

VthElturers i8 resp(etfaly> calikd te the I.ONDON
FIIEE IIESS, s a luedjunu of eomm'unicatk'îî %%sitti
ttîo Wtrnbection ot UIpper Canada. ITho iaper

j Daily anîd %VeeId) circulales larg'ely iii Lonîdon antI
tho etrnouî, antI in thei (unties of 31iddlescx.
0U\ford. Elgin. Lamnbton, Ese.an Il u.

Ath. ortiseenets are iins'rt&ed a I oderato rates.
J. & S. IILAIfBVUIIN, IltrituLrons.

F R S I S E E' D S.
Catloge, ofourStc f GARîDENAN

FIELD SEEDS niow ready.
LMN CLARE & CO?.,

L SED ILCAKE FOR STOCK
LY>%NS, CLARE & CO?,

St. P'aul Street, Moirual.

FLAX SEED.

TM1PORTED RIGA, A3IERICAN,
SASND SELECTFD C ADNfor -. owIàig.

LMNCLAtE & CO?.

LINSEED DML.

'20 000~ GALLONS RAW, RE-
~d1î1 FINFD, AND DOUBLE I3OILED

LINSEED OIL.
For Sale low. for CAS!!.

Ly3MANS, CLARE & CO.

PAIllIS, PUMT, AN'D WINDOW GLASS.
LYMANS, ('LARE & C'O.

WMPORTERS AND GENERAL
VIXOLESA;.LE GRO'EIiS. andI Commissiton Me<r.

chante', corner :St.:S.-cramcnt and St. IlIter stroete,
montrea).

Wx. R1<Locu. 11. B3. LIYDSA'r.

1 HOMASMAY & CO., 131PORtTERS
TH0f STrAW andI FANCY DRY GOODS, 20 St.

Paul, and 105 Conimhoalonvirs aitrwet, xoutrol.

HARDWARE CONSIONVIEITS.B VIlER Coolters. E. P.
Cruel Frame', E. illate, 3, . I 6 andi 7, Gai

Carri.ig" A.\IS, a>.sorted.
Carrage' aud Buggy £priugs (Turner & Wjalker'a#

('topptug A.e Double atîd Single Steel (Otta%ç'a>.
Cls..ui (' Cluai, laek, hi 200f IL. ca-ke, J, 15.1e,
ïJ~ -10), a inch.

CloI'.Iuk Cvit Chain, Bright, 100 lb castes, 3.10, 1.
6.16 iliels.

Cast S1te')1 îTurnùr 1 WaIkùr'eî Fiat, Square, Round,
Uetagou.

Dr.xîv lîui%.,s (Date, tiait)
Ermrv, ul. 1. li. M3 Corn, in 7 lb. 1'apcr and Casýks.
L.îuîry l'reparli huiitt l'on '1er, Iun (austers.

I le-t trnr &Wakî.'sCet SttAl , k lat, lialfflouîîd,
Square au'1 Iond, &c.

Gae Ilurtor.
GunM3ateriale.- Coxoe Cape, Iu 100 bo:lçs; Eley's, In

2Z boxce. a..-o)rtod.
Do. Ek'v's Wads. ff0 Lags, l.ad

1cms toP 9 amrod 'ilps. 16 tu 18.
Do T Ntîîtle Wrvnches, %VootI landle, W0, 3i3,

dIn. do Semiv DrIve, 31.
Do. T. Wreîvlics. Capped 18, Turns Ebony 4:,

lIEd WoodI 45.
DO. Ni iples 3j, StraWv Cutters, 09. 40, WVad

l'unc)lit:, Nçs. 23,2), Gangce,12to 16
hhiig~ Baldu in's Blutte, 2"0 la ca,.ke,
'O 1"2 13 21 12, t3 3 doz.
11, 2, 2

1, 3, 3j 4, 41 inch. 42416
[litig-, flaldwitî'ý l3utt, 200ýs luak,2,$.3,4 1

4 2 doz.
b, e inch. %t M:r370

flinge llook. and llingcs, 6.0.0 caelk, 10, 12, 14, 10,

IIinges, Scotcht T., Welghty, ' .0.0 cazcks, 8, 10, 12, 14,
1 cnt.

cnt. 1 1 1 2
fihnges, çcotch T., Liglit, 6.0.0 caekq, 6, 8, 10, 12,

1 cewt.
14 inch. 181830
hlueScotch T, Ilmprovcd Japanned Liglît, 6, 7, S,

M01 l",Ioz.
0, 0, 12, Il Itnch.

lîluges, American T., Ganauo,îne-.
Do. Anivrican Long Straîî Uatc ]linuges, 52.50 per

cwt.
lair leroom iad.Bass do.

JYack Cli1ain, 8, le, 10, 11, 12.
iron Baud, 1-Sx \ . 7-3, .1. i, 1 i. 2, 2j hncht.

Do. 3-lu X 2,23. 3, 31, 4 incch.
Iron lIceu Coope'. î.,7-S, 1, 1,1 i.1il. 2 Inch.
ludia Runlber (obs-resuî,1.ue. Toiet, ('bit.

etren's long, Iîack antd Band.-znauutactnrtud by
tiao Scottîcti Vulcanito Company.

Eîîlvees,-Table' and l'ocut (N'voudlresKettte.,,-Tiunneît Iron. ,,traiglit handie.
Locks-lad, Clie,.t, aud cupboard.
I.iqnor Francs, tcetrel Plate.

M~'.ehes-W'a é,'etaQ, Fancy Bo.xes.
.'fcocpsandi Objecte, largo variety.

Mug',lltd (lacasBottoîns.
NÇickel Silher:5poone. Forke, &c.

Nalltre . 9J. 10, 11 lb., in 112 lb. HEga.

Do. ('lenut,lTinti. andI Black, asý,orted,% bli,
Do. Scrai) Iron Cnt.

Op-r-A G)as.s's. great variety.
zil Ciotlî Table Co% ers, iu pieceq.

1'inst,-Safety aud Scarf.
'om dier F) a..

Polkh1iný Faste<Nda'.
Pp r.-VttnF, Post, aud Notc, in Ualf-Ream boxes,

eîtols.
1lai.ps.-Iloret, andi Shoe 1lip Turner A Walher).

Itivete,-Irofl aud Copper, flolior. t
Sad Irons. Cas. , 6,,7 8, 9,10, 10.0.0; 4,5,0,617, 6.0.0;

cwt.
3,4, 6,6,41.0

sbot,-ratent Shot in C&Lq asserted, 2, 3 4, 5,
4 b2g4. Cvt.

0, 10."0.0.
Shot Penche..

slaîs,-ardnodFrarne,% Il x -Î, 12 x 8 in.
Screis,-Ntttefld In lu(ase.
Sss-atSteel. fiaud Rlii and BaseL, Webs, l.&c

sci,-aor.-per doz. aud ou 4ard8.
Spoen.-Tîued ou, Tca aud Table, rlatedti o;

.S.do.
S te 1t ndaEGlaety

Sheoû Thread-'o. 8, 2 oz. lu .1 b. 1'tapoars.e
Steve 1'olish,-British Lustre <Dveein * Ibe.

S!'llt iass,- 31 . antd Wicker.

Do. 10C. do. 1'outypcoo, do.
Tea Trys. Jaeanned, lu sets, asborted.
Tes Ilote, E 1 late.
vlces.-Sef-Adjnstlug jaw.
iValters, E. 1.,ihn eets, &-o.

Water J ug'l B. M1. Covors-.

ji1ontral, .lacuary, 1SW.
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LFE ÂAND GUAPA1TEEABSURAKE.

THE EUROEA ASSURANCE
Empowered, by Special Acts of British and Canadian

Parliaments.

EÉÂCD oFFICI IN D-MFREL

In addition to Life Assurance, this Society issues
Bonds of Security for persons holding Govznwmi,sr
or other situations of trust.

Lî,pa DEPÂRTMENT.-Persons for whom thîs Society
is Surety, can Assure their lives at considerably reduced
rates.

Lite Poiicy.holders in this Society can avail them-
selve.% of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionate
amount at any time,free o expenge.

CF- Ail Premiums received in Canada, invested in
the Province.

EDWAILD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T1HE ILIVERPOOL AND) LONDON
Chief Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANAÂDA BOARD 0R DIREOTORS.
T. B3. Anderson, Esq., cbalrman, (Pres. B. of Montreal.
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario Bkc.
Henry Starnes, Esq., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapman, sq. (mer.> R. S. Tylee, Esq, <mer.)
B. H-. King, Esq., (Generai manager B k of Montreal.)

Capitai paid up 81,9W0,000; Reserved surlus Fund,
S5,000,000; Life 1)epartment Reserve $7,M 000; un-
dlvided Profit 81,050,000; Total Funds in hand
$15,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp'y.-Fire Premiums $2,900,000;
Lite Premiums $1,050,000; Interest on Investments
800,000; Total Income, 1868, $4,750,000.
Ail kinds of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-

acted on reasonable terms.
Head office, Canada Braneh, Companys buildings,

PLAcE D'ARmEs, MONTREAL.
G. F. (c. SMIrH, lIes. Secretary.

1 1ECOMMERCIAL UNION
T E ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Corrhill, London, England.
Capital, 812,500,000. Invested, over $2,000,000.

FraR cDEPARTMENT.-The distlnguishlng feature of
this Company is the introduction of an equitable ad-
patmnent of charges, proportionate to eacb rlsk in-
curred. instead of being bound to an indiscriminating
and unvarying tarif.

Livx Di&pÂRTMEIr.-Por the pre-eminent advan-
tages offred by this Company, see Prospectus and
Circular-SO0 per cent. of profits divide-d among parti-
patiug Policy Holders. - Economy of manaeement
guaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Generai Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Oiffice. 221 and 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.
Agencies in ail the principal towns in Canada.

(BRITISII.)

WESTERN INMANCE COMPÂNY-Limited.
Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

THIS COMPANY has a permanentTlicanse te do business lu Canada, and insures
ail kinda of property against loss or damage by Fire,
on the most favorable terms.

Strlctly non-tariff at home and abroad, it affords
Insurers ail the advantages of the iowest rates.

Losses paid in Canada wlthout reference to Engiand.

in Life Assurance this Compauy offers every facility.

Lowar Canada Braucb:

26J St. François Xavier street, Moutreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers.

WM. H. HINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eug.,
Medical Referac.

T 11E SYSTEM AND REGULATIONS
OF THE LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F SCOTLAND,

(FOR LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANN UJTIES),

bave been so framad as to secure to ifs Policy-holdars
the utmost value for their payments, and includa pro-
visions in their favor on the following Important
points: -

SMALL OUTLÂY by the Policy-bolder.
NON.LIABILITY te FORFEITURE.
FREEDOM from any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place of Residence.
L[BERAL RETURN for SURRENDER of Poiicy.
EXEMPTION from the RISKS of PARTNERSHIP.

IMMEDIA TE ENTRANTS on the Profit Soheme
sill secure ONE .ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS oves-
Later Entrants.

P. WARDLAW, Secretary.
MOSÎTRECAL, PLCEu D'AgusIE, January, 1865.

I 11E HOME AND COLONIAL AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, England.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000. Issued 86,000,000.
Ail klnds of l ire and Life Insurance business trans-

aeted on reasonable terme.
Losses prom tly and ]iberally adjusted without re-

fereuce to Engfand. General Agents for Canada,
MESSES. TAYLOR BRIOTHERS.

Ail Premiums receiv-ed iu Canada, invested in the
Province.

HEIAD OFFICE-C.A:AD.A BÂ
Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants'Exeliange, 31ontreai.

T AY LO R BR OT H E RS,
A.Brokers for Sale and Purcliase of Stocks, Securi-

ties and Real Estate.
Brokers and Commission Merchants for purchase

and sale of Produce.
Agents for the Mrchant Banking Company of Lon-

don (Limited).
Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants' Exchange, Montreai.

WILLIAM NIVINI& 00.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

SHIPPING AGENTS, purchase and seil ail de-
scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
advance on consiguments of same made to tîteir
friends in London, -Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are prepared to import on Commission and on
favorable tarms, ail description of Grocerias, Drugs,
Oils and Paints, having first clasa connections in Great
lBitain for the execution of such orders.

Nlontreal, corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

TiRE TRADE REVIEW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APEIL 21, 186.

TfHE SAD VET
IASSÂSSINÂTION 0F PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

T IIE sudden and most melancholy deatis of PresidentLincoln has called forth from aIl classes of our
community a universal sentiment of regret and sorrow.
The bouest simplieity with whieh lie developed a re-
maricable dagrea of abllity as a stafesman, amid thec
most fearful trial through whieh bis country could
have passed, had won for hlm tbe respect of bis eue-
mies and thse love of bis frieuds. The success whieh
bas aftended bis efforts to queli the rebellion, bis steady
adbereuee to the prineiples of freedom and justice, and
above ail, bis reeeutly expressed disposition of leniency
and friendliess toward the Southi, causcd almost al
men to place their trust lu hlm as thse most competent
to restore peace and prosperity to a disorgauized conti-
nent. His deatb ut tisis particular juncture bas been
therefore most severely fait; and removed as our coin-
munity is fromn immediate conuection witb the nation,
hardly a man amongst us but feels that a loss very per-
sonal te himself bas beau sustaned. In the United
States the feeling of sorrow is most Intense, finding
expression lu every manuer, publicly and privataly.
If is safe to say that, as since the days of Washiugton
no American statesman avar stood bigber lu tbe esti-
mation of his countryman than Abraham Lincoln,
neyer since the daath of that great man, bas tîsere
beau a deaper feeling of sorrow, more uuivarsalîy ax-
pressed or more keenly fait, than bas swept over the
United Statos duriug the past week.

Fortunafaiy for ail manklnd, and particniariy for us,
the strangtb of the governmeutal system of the United
States bas beau astablisbed under most trying circum-
stances, largely, no donbt, owiug to the bonasty aud
firmuass of Mi,. Lincoln and bis advisers. The sad
eveut of the week might otherwise have been followied
by cousequances the most serions. As if is, the ma-
cbiuery oftiovernmant goes ou as usuai; and tbougli to
our mmnd the case is a most tryiug ona to Republican
institutions, the good sense of theAmerican people, and
the love of order everywhare prevaleuf, ludicates fisaf
the period of trial will ha pa8ssd withi good resuits ouiy.
The speady raturn of peaca may ha somewbat delayed,
but tbe victory of Faderai arms at ail points, sud thea
surreudar of the most vital portions of thse Soutberu
armies, are tisa certain signe of au aarly solution of the
great struggla througb wbicb oui, uelghbours have beau
passiug. We may wali look forward wltb lterest, and
wlth soma anxiaty, as te how Amorican statesman wil
meet tise great task involved lu the returu of the Souths

MORLAND, WATSON & 00.,

flARDWARE MERCHANTS, Impor-
ters of ail descriptions of

HE&VY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

manufacturers of

SAWS

Circular, Gang, Crosscut, Billet Webs, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IlION:

Bar, Hoop and Sheet, Cut Scrap Nails.

Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressed & Cllnch Nauls,
Patent Brads, Iron and Zinc Shoe Bis, Cutclout
Nails, Trunk Nails, &c.

Warehouse and Offices, and Office of the Montreal
Saw Works, 221 & 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Manufactories on Lachine Canal.

to the Union. The principles of reconstruction, the
complete abolition of slavery, the question of white
and black labour, the employmant and provision for
the slaves, the cultivation of the South, the national
finaucial arrangements, foreign relations, and the dis.
baudment or amployment of their vast army, are ail
subjects of most absorbing importance. The savlng,
as by a miracle, of the lifa of Mr. Seward, begets the
hope that the policy which bas hitharto been adopted
by Mr. Lincoln vill be followed out, and that wise,
liberal measures, will show that thse Northern people
can be great aud magnanimous lu pence as tbay have
been great and victorious in war.

In the death of Mr. Lincoln it is believad Canada
bas lost a good frîend. His moderation and strong
common sense showed hlm the folly and hopalesuna.
of a struggle with Great Britain, and his well known
pacifie teudeucies were always a strong guarantea that
a foreign war would be avoided as long as he could
prevent if. Let us hope and pray that bis wisdom n 
this particular may be imiàtated by his successor.

The sympathy and nnfeigned sorrow that has beea
sbown in Canada for the United States in this sud
calamity cannot fail te bave a good affect upon the
feeling axisting betwean the two countries. There lu Do
real cause for estrangement between neighbours unit
ed by 8o many bonds, wifb inferest8so idenfical; and
standing by the grave of a common friend, let us hope
our American cousins wvill bury ail recollection of
wrongs more fancied than real.

BANK RETUENS.

I HiE Bank of Montreal aud the Ontario Bank have
flled their mouthly stataments for Marcb with

the Auditor General. They compare as follows with
tihe return for the previous mouth:-

Discounts. Specie. Circula. Deposits.
Bank of Moutreal.
Feb. 186. 810,840,576 81,659,859 82,601,898S8,922,R84
M'rclî 1865. 11,58,880 1,985,459 2,871,249 9,885,180
Ontario Bank.
Feb. 1865. 88,457,029 $404,628 $829,161 $1,751788
M'rcb 1865. 3,814,982 514,074 745,726 1,798,617

These two statemeuts, very probably indicatiug tihe
policy of the rest of the Banks, exhibit very salisfa-
tory resuits for the moutb. A indicions increase la
discounts was to be expcctad wben engagements were
large, and not much money afloat with whieb to meet
them. It shows a disposition and abillty on the partof
thse Banks to haIp the eommunity throngh a difficuit
season. This bas occurred too in ftha face of a declina
in tbe circulation, and a most satisfactory necessary
luerease lu the specie hune. The deposîts show a con.
siderable increase, whieb is gratifying after ail thse
rumours that were current as to thse witbdiawal of
Southeru gold. In the evant of peace, thse prospect of
which seems s0 near, it is unreasonable to suppose that
the foreigu deposits now lu our Banks eau long re.
maln,-a coutingeuey for wbieh tisere le no doubt pre.
paration being made.
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THE QENERAL CONDITION.

T IE most absorbing topic of conversation amongTmercantile men just now, isthe General Condition
and Prospects of Trade. Every one admits that the
pust few months have witnessed a very general de-
pression of every commercial interest in the country,
that numerous failures have occurred, many of them
revealing a most uusatisfactory condition of the retail
trade, and a few surrouuded with circumstances of
:a very suspicious character. Thie tendency of ail this
,has been to cause merchants and bankers not only to
materially contrsct thieir operations, but to seriously
reflect as to the safety and solvency of the great
:majority of retailers wbo distribute to consumners the
Forty Millions (If4O,00,0OO) of goods imporled sunu-
ally to this country. lu fact suchi a period as we are
just passing through, can hardly fail in sonie degree
to impair general confidence; sud it is not surprising,
nay it is most gratifyiug, that au unusual degree of
caution is beiug msnifested in every departmeut of
commerce. There certsiuly would be good ground for
anxiety bothi as to the preseut and the future, were
it not that the causes for the depression iu trade are
*ol y of a tempo rary character. Our preseut condition
has been brouglit about by the unusual combination of
a number of circumstances, any one of which lu ilseif
would bave been sufficieut to bave crcated trouble in
commercial circles. '[bus w-e lad a short crop of
grain, wbicb realized low prices ;-we bad a small
export of sawu lumber with a loss to shippers, and a
-"lock up " of capital lu a stock of timber and luniber
moro than sufficient for su entire year's export. Lu
the face of these miufortunes, indicating a great de-
crease in tbe 1 debt payiug power" of the people, we
had uinusually heavy imports, implying a largely lu-
creased liability, which the country was totally unabie
to stand. Is it auy wonder, nuder tbe circunistauces,
that commercial depression aud anxiety followcd, that
with a deliiug market for imported goods, aud a
genlerai pressure for moiiey, that failures occurred,
aud that whiat was rotten andi wicked lu tbe trade of
the country should bave becouse manifest?

But now aIl th iicrurrstances to which we may
attribute our mis fo reuues are beiug reversed. Gloomy
as the last Ièw mouthis have been, stringeut as the
pressure is at present, anxious as thse next moutis or
two may b,-tise future is full of promise. The grain
.,crop, whicti last year was a great failure, this year
promises to be most abundant. Neyer Lefore has
wNInter Wheat thiroughout Canada West presented sucb
an appearauce, and in most sections quite as mmcli, if
flot more titan thse usual quantity, lias iseen sowvn.
Not ouly ls ibis thse case, but tise early Spring bas
enabled farmners to commence work nearly three weeks
before they commeuccd last year; aud we have tise
.best resson to kuow tisat not oly will Spring Grains
be got into the grouudunuder the most favorable cir-
cunitances, but to an unusual exteut. We should
,not be surprised, rapid as has been the increase lu the
Bariey crop, if thse coming autumu shouiri fot wituess
an increase in thse yield by at lcast one-half over ladt
year. Spring Wheat, Peas, Oats andi root crops will
also be abundantly sowu; and lu tise faitis that a kind
Providence will voucissafe good weather aud a protec-
tion froni insects, we may coufideutly hope for a very
abundant hsrvest. T[le necessities of farmers aud the
,contemplatefi repeal of the Reciprocity '[reaty nexi
Spring, will Cause very large deliveries early lu the
Autumu; for practitsilly the close of navigation wil
Close tile American market to usunless negotiations are
succesa3ful for a reuewal of the '[reaty lu the meantime.
We are certain therefore of a large produce movement
lu thse Autumu, thse resuit of whidi must be to re8tore
.asesud prosperitY. at any rate for the tume being.

But we have anotiser cause for hope of relief, sut
tisai too which will be more mmediately effective.
M[ie large amo5lnt of Sawn Liimber iseld by Canadias
dealers,will flud a very ready sud profitable market
at once among our friends ou the other side of tis
line. Tise great bulk of thse present stock of Lumber
could bave been shipped- last year wlîh a profit, witl
gold at 180, but whieu il reaclied 250 and eveu 2809 sh4p
ments lnspied a loss. But n6w, witis gold at 150, tisere
is every probability of a good profit. We give elset
where omie views upou tise lumber trade, whichin-ii
dicate tise probability of a very active demand for al
Canada eau spare; sud we msy with every certainty
expeot an easly returu of thse large amount of capital
locked up lu Lumbes-. Early shipmnts to Britaln
froin the large stocks of Thuber wlntered oves- lu Que.
bec and up the Ottawa, canuot fail to trlng about tht
saine remilt.

Again - anotiser month wlll witness the circulation of pt
at least two millions of dollars for tise purcisase of the fn
Wool-clip, which will be seady for market dns-iug the It
latter part of May. 'This staple bas iucreased with th
great rapidity in tise last year or two, sud unlesa tise w
prospect of speedy peace greatly affects prices, ous- fé
farmers may expect to realize a good returu froni tisA,
source. Lu the meantime tise fallu gold bas had tise t
effect of las-gely increasing tise transactions between ni
the United States and Canada; sud the quautity of th
money wbicb. bas comin btiste country lu tise past pý
few weeks for cattie, siseep, isosses, and other tings, ti
bas iseen very large. We know of one sale of cattle cl
lu Toronto alone amouutlng to 826,000; aud boti tise m
Great Western sud Grand '[runk llailways report an le
unusual movement of Canadian live stock te American g(
markets. w

Now ail these ciscunstances cannot fail to speedily M
restore ease, but especlally se in view of thse vastly de- c
cseased importations of tbe present Sprlng. Tisese- m
turns fromn the Customn House show a dedline of nearly ui
one-baîf for the flrst bbree montbs of tbe year; sud el

thougis the future looks birgis, there is sill a disposi- w
tien on every baud to practise a large economy libis tl
respect. Tise requirements for duty sud charges havew
been mucli less than lu several previons years,-a cis--S
cunistauce greaily lu favor of Importers, who have 91
employefi the baîf million usually thus locked up lu
aîdiug their cusiomners te carry forward their psy-
ments. Tise purchases by retallers lu this sud otber tl
markets have been most sparing, sud have been maiuly,
conflued to staples, sud the absolute necessities of life.
'[bus froni every point of view there are indications e:
that the misfortunes sud follies wbich will make the P
tirst part of 1865 memos-able for commercial depres-v
sion, sre beiug replaced by a btter sud bappier con-0
dition of things.p

XINING IN CÂNAD-ENGLI8H Vo. AXE I-

CAN SKILL0Ir [is not s littie humilistiug, but it is nevertheless0

.true, that almost aIl the successful mining enter-
prises couducted in Canada are lu tise bauds of Ameri-0
eau companies, or have, at least, been developod by1
American capital sud akili. Witb Pebroleun, as wltha
iron sud Copper, tise sanie renias-kbolds gooti. Ameni-r
cans discover tise value of our minerai lands; Ameri-c
caus buy them; Americans reap thse profit. T[be New 1
York sud Boston Mlulug Boards are the ouiy marketsà
where Canadian Mining Stocks are bouglit sud sold!i
We do not oxactly comnplain of this : it 18 of course
better that Our mines should be worked even by for-
elguers, who employ our labour sud consume our
agricultural products, than thal .they should not be
worked at ail. We do, however, think it 18 au instruc-
tive illustration of the necesity that exists bore, lu
niany cases, for throwiug aside Old Worid ideae, sud
adopting those of New World growlh.

Now ibis ta tthe hlstory of ail Canadilan mines worked
t by Canadians. A location is discovereti sud pur-
1ehaied,-let us s5y a Copper Mine on Lake Superios-

or lu the Townships. A Company is fommed lu Mont-
-real or some other city; officiais are appointed; aud
-some Englishman-s Cornisisman preferred-is brought

e out, at great oxpeuse, te open up the property. Work
tbegins. The Cornishinan sinka bis shaflsansd cou-

- ducts bis oposations just as be used to do iu tbe Old
[jCountry; sud the end of the conceru is, a lot of
eblasted rock brought to thse surface, a Try few barrels
1of os-e made niarketable, a fsuitless expenditure of
ý money lu payiug tise officials sud tise Cornisisman, sud
ýethe esedit of tise mine ruined as effectually as the

stockhoiders. How diffesently tise Amesicans work,
d any one eau judge who stands on tise wisarves at

Clevelandi or Buffalo, sud ess tise ricis csrgoss of ore
n which dozens afler dozens of steamers bring frointise
tLake Superior mines on tise Amerîcan sîde; or wbe

ýe goes to tise New York Mining Board 10 ascertalu tise
r returus yielded by American mines, sud the prices
h their stocks bear.

?.Your Cornisisman esrs lu treating tiesetsaIs of ous-
-e formations as if Canada were Cornwall. Having
- learned bis bustiness in Euglaud, be bas lb al t un-
i.bas-n befors ho eau be succemful boe; aud, being

il usus3iy as puffed up with ideas of superlor abillty as
ýy most Englishmnen o! tbat dlas are, ise will flot adapt
al bimnsoîf to circuinabauces. '[berse au be no worse plan
In for auy Ming Company tissu te briug out Mlnlng
s- Engineers Ilfroin bomoý,"-a course we 55w secom-
e meuded s few dayesince by eue of our clty coutein-

posaries. There eau be ne urer s-ead to rumn tissu te

put a promising mine under the captalncy of a masn
rems froi tise experiences of Devonsbire or Wales.
b seenis to ho pretty certain uow that tise riches of
the '[ownmsips cousistinlu luerstratlfled beds o! ore
risicis underlie most extensive areas, but only in s
fw places appoa- upon tise surface. Tise deposits at
Acton, and bisose fis-st wos-ksd at Harvey Bill, appear
to be simply leuticular masses of greste- or les mag-
nitude, pockets ouly, sud soon exhaumted; wisereas
thome lnterstratifisd beds, tisougis not 50 richin ltbieis-
porcentage of copper, yield a qnantity which is prac-
lcally luexisaustible. Ail along tise principal syn-
clinal of tise [ownships, tisese beds can ne doubt he
ast witis, at a greater or lesu deptis, sud of greater or
les thickuesm, which eau be estimmtod by New Wos-ld
geologists sud New World miniug enginsers familia-
vitis tise counts-y, but not by plg-besded Cos-ulismen.
We hope, tison, that tise miuing opos-ations of tise
counts-y-somewisat s-etss-ded by tise state of tise
uouey market lu tise States, but soon t0 ho resumned,
indes-tise influence of tisis new discoves-y, on a more
extensive scale tissu ever-will ho ents-usted te men
s'bo, if not hem boe, have at leat besu educated te
their business bore. Canadians os- Yankees, we may
we sure, will show bettes- result8 tissu Englishmen os-
Scotchmen wiso have, lu Ms-. J. S. Macdonsld's lau.
guage, Il ouly .lust besu wbitewsed at Grosse Isle.,,

As with Copper, s0 wlth Gold. It bas been left to
N~ew Yor-k companies te perfect organizaflons for
thoroughly developing tise riches of tise Chaudière
valley. Tise Canadisu companles tisat have been ai
wos-k tises-e have passed swsy; eue o! tisein tupidly
expeuding ail its capital lu boring a deep sbaft per-.
peudiculsrly througi tise rock, expectlng 10 flud gra-
voel beneath it, as lu Australia. Poos- fools! Any msn
of sens would bave looked at tise stratification, ex.-
posed along tise river bauk, sud seen tisat much boring
migist bave been continued for bun tboumand feet wiîis-
oui flndiug au inchs of gravel! We predici fas- other
muccesa for tIhe American concerus wbich bave beeu
organized duriug tise wintes-, sud will commence
oper-ations lu May or June.

So also wîth Pets-oleuni. We could give tise names
of tise Englishmen who weut te wos-k iu Enniskillen,
They filed te do auylhing profitable until entes-prise
sud skill from ever tise hues came to thissr rescue; sud
uow tise value of our 011 tes-rites-y Is kuow sud appre-
ciated. lu Gaspé a pus-eiy Canadia Company bas
been ai work tisese ihree yeas-s, sud failed 10 gel even
a bas-sel of oil, lu a reglon where tise vsry soil smiels of
lb, sud where on a calm day yen inBy mee tisus-face
o! tisemesbs-ilianbly coloured witistise primmatia hues
caused by tise fioabing pets-oleuni. Now, a company is
beissg fommed lu New York, witb a bs-sncb lu Mont-
real, wii bais ecured, we learu, oves- 80,000 acres of
on lands; sud, as bisey wlll net ho fooilish enougis le
bore isaîf a mile fron tise anticlinal, ai tise othe-Coin-
pany bas doue, we shahl, lu aIl likeliheod, isear of tisei-
sts-lklng oil before tise year s- sout.

'[home remarks may perisapa net be altegethe- pals-
table 10 mauy smong us, but they are is-ne; sud we
fancy tise ouly diffes-ence betweeu us sud mauy ether
writers is, that we are bold enongis te mpeak openly
what tbey as-e smmomb afraid 10 Is-ust thenisolves te
lilk of. Now we do uol Intend te may tisaI an Ameni-
eau is auy bette- tisan Englishman or a Canadian:
we pretestinl advsnce agalusi any mucis cons-uction
being put on ous- article. Wbat we deprecate is, the
application o!f'[raumatsutie tisoos-les sud Eusopeau
practices te s state o! thinga entlrely ditrereut fs-om
tisaI which exists lu tise Old World.

Commercial Legimlatorm.
Tise Commercial luterests of England have sus taiued

a severe s lu tise deatis of Richard Cobden, tise great
champion o! Free '[rade, at bise age o! 61. 'Tbis took
place on tise 2ud imat. Frein his youth, Ms-. Cobden
bai heen uutirlng lu bis sdvocacy of Commercial s-e-
fos-i. He fis-st eutered public ife dns-lmg tise adminis-
tration of!Sir Robes-tPreu; sud that mîniste- admitted,
that it wai maluly due le bis effos-ts tisat tise Ces-n iaws,
or restrictions ou tise importation of breadstu&i, were
s-epeabed lu 1846. '[ho public marked theis- esîlmate o!
bis services hy a muismeiption o! £70,000 sterling; after
tise ps-esentatlou of wisich ise retfred frein active busi-
nos. Tise lait; great set o! bis life wms tis uccesaful
neotlatlou o! tise Co mmercia Tresty betweeu Franco
sud Englaud, wblch bai given me great Fallsihellon te
bots ceuntis-es. We observe tisatishe Emperor Napo-
beon bas ordered tise buat et Cobden te bo draped, lu
respect o! tise mmorsy o! Ibis great commercial states-
mn.
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NOT VERY BRIGHT.
TrE CÂRRYII«5 TRADE.JN the year 1868, the number of vessels wbich put to

sea from this port amounted, ail told, to 504, wth
a carrying capacity of' 209,224 tous. ln 1864, these
figures were reduced about 25 per cent., the number
being 8'48 vessels, with a carrying capacity of 161,901
tons. We have flot materlal at band to show the
shipping of the whole Province for these years; but
we believe eacb of the other ports, or iudeed we might
say the other port, Quebec, wlll show at least as great
a falling off as Montreal. These figures are interesting,
as demonstrating a very unpleasant state of afiirs.
There cannot be a more correct index to the prosperity
or decay of Canada, circuinstancefi as she is at pre8ent,
than her carrying trade. If crops are good, trade will
be good, and the shipping wilI increase, because we
want.to import more supplies and to export more pro-
duce; hut if crops are bad, trade will lie bad also, aud
the shipping interest must suifer. The reason la simu-
ple-we have less produce to export, sud whether we
require our usual supplies or not, we cannot import
them if we have nothing to give lu exchange. But
although in thia respect it is important to know what
the shipping waa lu 1863, and what it was in 1864, it la
more important at present to see whether, by group-
lng a few facts, we may not gain a pretty correct idea
of what our carrying trade is likely to be iu future, and
more particularly during the ensuing season.

The imports for the first quarter of the present year
as compared with the same period of last, show a
fauling off of about one-third; and althougli we do not
think that this proportion will be maintained through-
out the whole year, stili there can be no doulit that a
very large decline will take place, so that outward
freights will be reduced at least twenty-five or thirty
per cent. As regards the exports, we fear a tiil
greater reduction must ho made, if we would arrive at
a correct conclusion. Duringthb months of April and
May, June and July last year, we sbipped about a
million and a quarter bushela of Wbcat, aud uearly
200,000 barrels of Flour; wvbercas this year, durlng the
samne period, there la littie probability of our shipplng
a single bushel or a single harrel. W e have two very
strong reasous for this beliof. In the first place we
are of opinion that the wbole of tIse Wheat ln the
Province will be requirod for home consumption; and
lu the second place the price of Wheat in England la
s0 low that It would not psy to ship. A bushel of
Wheat, at the present timo, is worth only a moiety
more lu Liverpool or London than lu Montreal or
Toronto, and this la just the point we are desirous
of drawing attention to. Wheat i3 our chef export,
and Britain our principal market, so that the state
of that market as regards this product is of the utmost
importance to us. Hitherto the price of Wheat lu
England bas been supposed to rmb suffieutly high te
pay the producer, and afford the shipper a flair mar-
gin; but if the home sud foreigun supply of that coun-
try bas become, or is becoming, 80 great as to per-
xnanantly reduco the price below what we have been
receiving hitherto, the question arises, whll the Wbeat-
producing powers of the lands of Canada, lu their
present condition, enable us to grow and oxport that
comnmodity at those reduced prices? As regards the
value of Wheat and other hreadstnfts lu Britain, we
are inclined te the belief that a permanent reduction
must lie lookod for, or rather that we may not expeet
any enhancement of present pricea. Russia, America,
and Germany, aIl look to the Euglish market as an
outlet for their surplus Wheat; and while this sur-
plus is steadily increasing, the consumption la rallier
on the decline; that is te say, the deflciency of the
home supply of Wheat and other breadstu lu Great
Britain aud Ireland la lesa than il was a few years
ago. Durlng the last four yeara the price of Wheat in
London bas declined as fulluws:

Higliest price Lowest price Average decline
per quarter. per quarter. per quarter.

1861.. 61s. 518.
186, .. 61s. 47s. 8d. 28. 2d.
1863. . 479. 11d. 409. Sa. 8s. 9d.
1864,.. 449. 2d. 37s. 10d. Se. Id.

Now we do flot think that there la any probabillty
of this downward tendency continuing; but, on the
other baud, there linaius as little llkelibood of the price
advancing, su that we muet make up our mnas tu oeil
st their rates or seek some other market. Itlàla un.
necesaary for our present purpose te pursue tbis sub.
jeot fnrtber. Enougli bas been said te suggest the
poossbllity of short sbipmenta lu the future, oven lu
the face of good liarvosta. As regarde the present

season, there can be little doubt that the Spring fleet
wfll be unusually amaîl, 'and unlesa wo are favoured
witl a ves-y good harveat, the faîl fleet la likely to lie
qmaller stilI. The carrying trade of this ]Province for
the year 1865, la likely, thorefore, 10 show as great a
decline ou 1864 as that year did ou the precedlng one.

YOUNG CANADA.

T LERE can ho no question of the fact that one cause
of bard limes is the number of non-producers,

that nmanage to exist lu the community upon the
savings of othora. Thoy are as droues in the bive,
addiug notbing 10 tthe common stock; but tbey live,
and il must lie that othera foot the bill. There are 100
many of this clasa lu Canada at the present lime, and
tboy appear to be upon the increase. It la not for one
man to say wbat profession anotberalould follow, but
it la very deaimable thal overy Individual should answer
for himslfhby paying bis way. Every one ougt eilher
te have a trade to live by, or an annual income, whicb
la but tle accumulsted labour of one who bas worked
for hlm; and if ho bas nither of these sources of
legilimate support, ho muat be a burden upon the
community. Every man ought at least to be employed
usefnlly, and that occupation which pays hlm boal
will, as a goneral tbing, bc most acceptable 10 the
communily in whidh lie lives. Canada being pecu-
liarly an agrcultural country, offers greal inducements
to the cultivation of the soulu I fact, Ibis la a pro.
fossion at which, above ail others, Canadians ought 10
excel; but, trange to say, the sons of Ibose who have
been succesaful fammers, are, lu general, far from
cherisbing the same lestes with Iheir parents, but lie.
coming captivated by the tinsel sud show of City
Society, tbey fooliahly excbange the certai.uîies and
pleasures of rural life for the perplexing sud bazardons
walks of commerce. A cynical individual of our ac-
quaintance maintains slrongly "lthat Canadian youlls
are spoiled liy education: that the more you educate a
boy, the less is lie suited for hard labour. P>ut him 10
work lu the shop or on the farm, and if lie sticks to it,
he will become a steady and useful member of society;
but Bluff hlm witb Latin and Greek, sud after a few
unsuccessful efforts lu what are called tle learued pro-
fessions, ho finds bis level, and serves only 10 swell the
number of the unproductive clas."

This la severe criticlsm; sud the force of what our
frieud bore urges must, 10 somne oxtent, lie admited,-
nay oxperience goos far to corroborate the sad trulli.
But ilshould not nocessarilyfollow that by enligliîeuing
the mind, the body sbould liecome enervated. ThIÙ
will, bowever, lake place to some extent, if education
is of a superficial character; but if the whole man la
trainod as lie should lie, pbysically aud meutally, there
would certainly lie engeudered lu every youtbful
heart a sound sud healiliful reliali for invigoraîing
labour.

If the choice of commerce as a Profession, wbich
we have refemmed 10, la mado from a disposition to
shun labour, its votaries will quickly lie undeceivcd.
Ilaborions days sud auxious niglits, endlesa toil sud
unsuccosaful strnggle la, as a general lhing, the certain
inheritance of the mercantile profession. To s soif-

especting man mercantile lif'o affords an ordesi wbicb
few, if tbey could avoid il, would dhoose b oucounter.
il la sldom, indeed, that a mnu passes tbrougli life
as a merchant without being placed, sud that fre-
quently, lu the moat humiliating positions by not
being able 10 redeem bis promises. Competition sud
necessity 100 frequontly grind out, tbrougli time, al
that la valuabe lu the man, and reduce hlm 10 a
simple piece of machinery.

Il ouglit 10 lie a settled axiom wltb evemy young
man eutering upon life, that succesa lu any profession
can ouly be purchased by incessant labour; sud we
have often thonglit that education fails sigually of its
purpose, if It does Dot Implant lu the heart of the
pupil a taste for liard work. Iudeod, il mattera 11111e
what other acquiremeuts may lie posessed, If the un-
conquerable will la absent.

The example of the scuirtor wbo saw lu every rougli
block of marble a beautiful Apollo, or some othor cap-
tivating figure, 10 rescue whicb he was wlling to spare
nu pains, sbould lie ever present te the imagination of
the yuuth whe would succeed lu any honorable pro-
fession. We mamed agriculture, nul thal we woulsd
argue that aîl should be farmera, but because the op-
portunitie8 sud chances of succeas lu Ibis are su mucli
greater than many allier professions; besides, it la true,
a greater number are fitted for sncb empluyment; nay,
INster, unr very national existence depends upon thse
succeseful cultivation of the sol].

It la liesides the most enuobling of puranîts. Thse
nobility of ail countries have accepled agriculture as
their profession. It developa to the fullest extent
the wbole man. The samne might lie said of il as
Lord Bacon said of a kîndmod pursuil: "Ilt is e
puresl of lu.-an pleasures."

THE LUMBER TRADE.OUR largest item of export te tle United States la
Timber and Lumber. Iu 1863, the value of the

shipments footed up 10 Two sud a half Millions of
dollars. Notwitlstanding a very large increase ilu
the manufacture duriug tbe early part of 1864, thse
experts during tIsat yesr were consîderably short of
1863,-amouuliug perliapa to One sud a haîf Millions
of dollars. Thsis falliug off was entirely owîug 1teh
bigli rate of gold lu the United States, sud the fact tisat
prices of lumlierlhad nover approciated lu the same pro.
portion. The consequence was lIat the stock carried
over wss vemy large. Il la no oxaggeration to say,
that at tle present moment tlore la lu Canada Three
Millions' of dollars worth of lumber sud timber pre-
parefi for the United States market. This la a very
large Illock up " of capital, sud lu no amaîl dogmes
contributes to the general stringency of monoy. lus
movement 10 a market cannot fail therfore 10 impart
esse. Fortunately, the prospects of a good demand
sud a profitable price are excellent, nlot ouly owing te
tle low rate of gold now prevailiug, but 10 other
causes, of wihcIho folloiving are the principal:

First,-It la well kuoivu that fulIY three-fourtîs ot
the white pine lumbor used lu ail the oastern markets
of the United States, la received from Canada; the me-mainder beiug principatlly from Pounsylvania sudMichigan, will amaîl quailities from Maine sud New
York.

Second-Tse sup ly lu deslers' banda Ibrougiout-
New York sud tle {Zw Englaud States, New Jersey
Penusylvania, sud farther seuti), la unprecodeutedly
amaîl; the cilles of New York sud Albany lieing the
ouly exceptions 10 tîsis mule.

Third-The recent fioods lnPennsylvania have swept
off very large amounts of legs sud ready-made lumber,
sud so damsged mille snd dams that the estimnated
deficiencv of supply from WilliamFport sud Loch
Hayen slone will notl lesbs than sixty millions of
foot. This wll force Philadoîphia sud some points,
souili 10 Alliany sud New York for supplies.
IFourtwhieGoueseeValley sud Black River canais,ý

frmwihcousiderable supplies readliÀAlbanyr, are se
destroyed that 11111e, if any, use can liermade of them
this Peason.

Fifth,-The Western sud South-wesîeru States wil
need tle entire production from al] pointa west of
Satginsw-aud tise largeat part osf that-and auy sup.
lies needed during the yesrtrb ild the devaslsîed
Southemu States, muet corne from east1cm markets.

Il will thua lie seen, lîsat, from sevoral points of
view, tle prospectascof holders osf Lumber are good,
sud we roasonably anticipate a good, profitable brade
duri ng the year.

THE GOLD REGIONS.

A.VERY good plan of the region o onr aee
licou publisbed liy Messrs. Dawsou Brothers, sud Mr,
C. G. Dagg, Montreal. TIc plan la drawn liy Messrs;
Lindsay & MeQuire from actual snrvey, sud will be
found vory useful 10 those iubending 10 proceed te the
Gold Regions. AlI the townships, &c., lu lIat region
are minutely laid down; the lots sud angea are al
given; sud a sketch shlowing the roules from Quehee.
forma, as il wore, an appoudix toeIthe whole.

Notwithstanding the contradictory reports of the,
succesa which atlended the labours of Ihoso who wont'
te thoso regiona last year, Ihoro la no doulit that goid
lias been found lu paying quantities. Great difficulty
was. experionced lu aacertaiplug, ovon approxima..
tively, the gains of the habitans who have been quioîly-
galherlng for some years back the predions melal; but
enougli was ascertaiued te, prove that the amount was
not trifiing. We would nul ecommend any une te
leave a certainty elaewhere tu soek a fortune aI Gold
digging; but there sesmis nu roason te doubt tisaI meu
accustomed te bard wurk, wbo make up their mmnds-
te labour twice as mucli as they wuuld requlme te do'
lu most other empluyments, wlll fiud good wages
there. Nul une out of twenty need expect tu do
more. But il la worae Ihan useless for mon weakly la
body, easily dlscouraged, or who do nul know how te
use the Implemente requlred lu sncb a business, te go
theme witb tise expectallun of maklug wages, far leus
wltb the prospect of maklug fortunes, Other places
have been discovered lu Canada, partlcularly lu the,-
Eastern Townships, cuntalnlng Gold Tise problesu
of wbether IflelaIl suffilcient quantitIes te pay, yet e-.
mains te lie solved.
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THE GROCERY TRADE.
James Austin & Co. Leemlng & Buchanan.
I. Buchanan, Harris & o. B. MaItland, Tylee & Go.
Bacon, Clarke & Go. J. A. & H. Mathewson.
H. hapman & Go. H . J. Ge& .
Converse, Golon & Lamb. Mitchell, Kinnear & Go.
Jas. D)ouglas & Co. Willlsm N;ivin & Go.
Fore rMir&G. iimmer, Guna & Co.
]Fitzark&Moe Robertson & Beattie.Àlr aqhr Davld Roberteon.
Gillespie, Mofatt & Co. Havilland Routh & Go.
B. Hutchins. Sinclair, Jack & Co.
Jeffery, Bothers & C. Jus. Tiffin & Sons.
Klngan & Klnloch. la-vid Torrance IL o.
Law, Young & Co. Thoiupson, Murray & Go.

T RE past week bas not exhibited much improve-
ment in demand for goods - the near approach to

opening of navigation, combined with the determined
policy of the Trade to reduce their stocks to the lowest
point, until the Spring business fairly opens, deters
operations, aud the volume of the week's transactions
bas been limited. W e do flot report any fluctuations
of the market worthy of note.

We hall with satisfaction the near approach to the
close of the fratricidal war which bas for the last four
years 80 devesteted the country of the neighbouriug
Republic, and so injuriously dersnged our commercial
relations with the large business centres of the United
States' Wo look forward, lu the future, to an early
renewel of profitable excbangos of merchaudize be-
tween New York and this market.

The Trade Sale of General Groceries by Messrs.
Thompson, Murray£ Co., came off on the 19th, John
Leeming, Auctioneer. The attendance was moderato
-the bidding without spirit, and prices realized not
encouragig-a large portion of the goods was with-
drawn. A disposition to postpone purchasiug seemed
to prevail, as the soason is early.

Ti&Âs.-We report the market quiet. Stocks, witb
the late accessions wbich have arrived front England
by steamers via Portland, are now generally well as-
sortefi; market la firm for fine grades, but witbout ac-
tivity, althougb we bear of some 300 packages of
tbis class of Tea having been purcbased by a city
bouse, withiu the lest week, from importers; prices not
treuspired. We observe arrivais by SS. IlMoravian"l of
about 1,450 laf-chests Young Hysons, Japans snd
Black Teas. We hiear of sales of some 400 packages of
Imperial and Gunpowders at fair rates, for the New
York market, where we notice thero is a lively demand
for certain grades of Greens. It would appoar that
there is a deficit in importa of Teas to New York, as
comparod with aset season, of nearly 10,000,000 Ibs.,
chiefiy Greens.

Our edvices from Shangliae, te 8th February, report
very littho doiug in Black Teas, and the market quiet;
in Greens, the sttiements during the past two weeks
have been limited te one chop of 1,135 half-chests of
Fycbow, et Tîs. 36j, and 1 chop of 546 half-che8s of
Shanghae packed Tea, et Tîs. 87 per picul; 12 chops of
6,212 half-chosts of Fychow, and 4 chops of ,599
haif-cee of Jspan Tea have been reshippod; makiug
the total settiements and reshipments from lat June,
no w amount ho 167,181 balf-chests, egaiust 244,282 biaîf-
chests to same date lest year; the great disparity in
the figures beiug caused by the amal mount of Teas
going forward to the United States. The stock beld
on tb February, was 48,426 heif-chesta, againat 12,871
baîf-chesteat same lime lest soason; quotations romain
unlterod. Tbe berk IlPrinces of Wales,I' with Tees,
cleared for Montreal on 3rd February. We append a
list of shipments to Montroal from Shangbae, for 1863,
'64 and 165, showing a considerable decrease from last
year's importa:
June lot, 1864, ho Feb. tb, 1865,27,620 Blacks; 1,217,230

Greens. Total 1,244,350 bs.
June lst, 1863, to Feb. 8th, 1864, 256,6M Blacks; 2,046,-

242 Greens; 77,M4 Japons. Total 2,380,747 Ibs.
Juno lot, 1862, to Feb. th, 1863, 92,165 Blacks; 1,048,-

772 Greens. Total 1,140,93l bs.
We also annex particulars of sbipments of Tees from

Sbanghae to the United States, for season 1864 sud
1865:
June lot, 1864 10 Feb. gth, 186, 230 lbs. Cougou, Sou.

chon~g anâ Oolong; 330,950 Young Hyson; 85,6WC
' '14,750 Hysou 8kmn; 78,260 Twaukay; 140,.

19T1mpria; 17,980 Gnnpowder; 65,190 Jepaus.
Totale, rIack 230 Ibo.; Green 612,810 Ibo. Grand
Total 67N,230 Ibs.

June lot, 1863, te Feb. 8tb, 1864, 174,464 Congon, Sou.
chong sud Oolong*- 8,574,264 Youn g Hyon; 968,.
103R Êso; il47 yson 8kmn; 348,166 Twaukay;
82,866 mperial 98Z,001 G un wdor; 632,198 J&.
p ans. Totals, Biack 174,464 Iba.; Green 6,760,876

l. Grand Tota 7,667,538 Ibo.
Ou advlces from Hlongkong dated to lSth Fehrnary,

report that ince the clome of the Chineme new year
bolidaym, but llttle hem heen done on the market, and
oontrary to expetations, tbe eamen are, if any thing,
lirmer lu tbeir demandm, more partlcularly for country
Teus

Dates, from Eugland up to Jet April report the sales
whicb commenced ou the 2lst ult., did not couclude
until the 29th; sud towards the close there wap a bot-
ter euquiry, which teudefi to firmness, but without
any quotable change in prices, whicb lu some grades
continue ho be depressefi, sud stili romain dull. liaisons
et 11d. to la. 2d., are not quite so plontiful, sud the
btter qualities are scarce sud euquired for. The total
shipmeuhs to the end of January, inclnding Jepan,
amount to 10,968,600 Ibs., heiug au increase ou the pro.
ceding season of 1,855,400 lhs. The mipmonts ho Amer-
ica to same date show a decrease of 8,405,500 lbs. A
Chinese sale was adverhised for 4th of cu rrent month.
et wbich a large quantity of Jepaus were tohbe offered.

SuGRs.-Stocks are stilI light lu our market of this
staple; and we report holders firm lu theirquotations.
An advance bas taken place in New York, which tends
to siffon prices bore. Our circulars from Matanzas
sud Havena dated to 7th .Apriî, report active opera-
tions lu those markets hy European bnyers. Fair to
good Grocery Muscovedo la qnohed et 6jc. to 7c. Rs.
Some few limihed lots have cbauged bauds bore to
supply immediate necessities et rates for fair, bright
Cuba $8.75 to $9.25.

COFyEE.-WO bave no change in quotations ho note
lu this commodity. Stocks are very amaîl; sud with
littie demand,'prices are nominal. Maracaibo from 23
to 24; Laguayra 22j; Java 25 ho 26c.

Tous.Go.-Witbiu the past week several lots bave
been sbipped ou Western account; but wthont auy
speculative feeling among jobhers, transactions dnring
the past ton days have been curtailed. Holders are
very firm iu their quotetions for sonnd sud well-kuowu
brande; aud witb stocks reduced to whet 18 kuowu to
ho not lu excess of the Spriug requiremouts, prices are
firmly maiutaiued.

RiE-Inactive; demand limited. Stocks are light
lu market; witb but littie ouquiry. We do flot change
quotations?$S35 ho 63.50.

FtuIrs.-SomCe equiry exists for Raisins, of wbicb
stocks are mucb depleted and prices firm. We quote
Layore, new, $2.15 to $220; old do. $190O to $195;
M. R., new, $1.80 to $1.85. Currants rather duli, et
51c. ho 6jc.

SPIGEs-Arounucbauged; sud witbout any sales 10
report wortby of note. 'Ne do not, however, alter
our former figures.

SÂLT.-Dull sud beavy, and until opcuing of navi-
gation, oporationa will no doubt bo meagre.

THE HARDWARE TRADE.*
A. A. Barber & Go Frotl,îngha,,, & Worknani.

rathern & av rbLi. hlall, Jos3ejh .
Wv. & F. P. Gurrie & G. all, KAfV & Co.
Elliot & Go.1 Irelnnd, %V. H.
Ferrier & o. H ats Wîon, &Go.
Forbea, A. H. Mtlholland & flakr.
Evenr & Evaane. Snms, iRobert.UP to the firat imat., the groat "lstrike"Il0f the Ihon

workers lu the Northî of Eugland still continued.
Several meetings bad been lîeld hoth by the masters
sud mou, but witlîout any satisfactory result. At a
meeting composed of hoth masters sud mon, beld et
Stoke-upon-Tront on the 29th, it was agreed that thîe
matter of dispute should ho left to arbitretion; aud on
the 31st uIt., Lord Lichfield iuduced the maste rs to

igu a proposai to that effect. Hlm Lordsbip met, on
the same day, 800 Puddlers et a meeting beld lu the
towu of Hanley, and submihted the proposai, wbich
was uunimonsl3' rejocted. At Newcastlo-on-Tyue il
appears thet most of the mou went te work ou Friday
the lt uIt. The following leIter appeared lu the
Timtes 0f the ISth mast., sbowing bow Iron woî'kerm
are pald in Englaîd:.

To thte Ecitor o i16e Tinmes.
Sir,-At a meeting hehweeu the Iron masterm and

tthe mou yeterday, tbhe workmeu of these works were
1ropresouted hy Charles Poovor, sud Benjamin Joues,

Puddlera, sud Daniel Baugh, Shin gler.
We wore ver y much truck wlth the lamentable

tate of thinga depicied by Mr. Charles 1eevor, the
principalspeakor ou the occasion, sud have heen curi-
ons enugh this moruing 10 go through the wages
book, aund ascertain whah theso tbree mou have oh.
151usd since last July, the termination of a previons
mrike at these works, until the proeut unfortunete

*affair, which comprises 130 worklug1 days -,sud we nose

a've you the reslll
t , 90 that the pub licsud the different

¶'rados Unions lu paricular may form an opinion of
*the justice of Ibis unfortunato strike, sud thoe mounu

6 of sympathy the workmen deserve et thoir bauds.
Cares gevor, 110 days, £70 13. 10d., or 12s. 10id

per day.
Bojamin Joues, 91 days, £58 169. 5d, or 12s. lld.

r per day.
a Danîi Bangh, 130 daym, £218 Igm., or 88s. 8d. per day

The two former psy 3s. 2d. a-day eacb for an under-
baud, and the latter employa two mon at about 6s. 2d.

y per day each, wblch leavets hlm 219. 8d. per day for
himmelf.

We shahl leave theco facto wihhouh furiher comment,
sud remain, Sir, yonr obedient servants.

JOSH. BULL & SON.
Cliff-Vale Irhu Works, Stoke-on-Trent, March 30.
1 certify to the correctuess ofthe above firures.

WILLIAM MORGAN, fley Clerk.
1h wonld appear from Ibis that the "lPuddlera "

earn about 98. a-day, or £2 14s. a week, wbile the net
wages of the I"Shingler"' are actually more than a
guinea a day, equal to a 11111e over $31 a week. The
Tintes remarks that mon seldom " «strike" wh en tbey
are undorpaid. Such a thiug is nover beard of
amongat the miserably paid clothiug rades of the
metropois,-"« Seamatresses, hailora, sboemakers, sud
other over-worked artisans cannot efford bo strike.
1h la wbeu meu bave a suporfiuity of money for the
support of su elaborate organization, and for creating
a large roserve fuud, that they cen frord te ho Ibus
poremphory sud 1self-willed," The same journal pro-
dicta that tbe men themselves will ho the sufferors in
the long mun, sud winds up witb the followiug remarka:-
IdThere èan ho no -douht that the effect of puddliug
may ho produced ah least as well, sud certainly more
cheap sud rapidly, by other process than by the
mannal labour of pnddliug. If the mon persiat in
their opposition snfficiently long ho drive the masters
ho this, thoy will have accomplished a moat salutary
revolution, sud if they fiud that hhey have sacrificed
thoir owu intere8s inl this process, tbey will only have
themselves te tbank for if. Sncb bas been the issue
of almost every strike wbicb bas heen lnstihuted....
. . The trade sud the public uniformly gain; the
monunuiformly anfer."

The prices of Irou-wares seom ho ho very littho
affected by the strike or «"1lock ont." We observe that
et the meeting of the iron trede of South Staffordabire
held lu Birmingham ou tbe 301h, no change was made
lu prices. It was stated that owlug te the amali de-
maud, if Ilthe lock ot" had not occnrred e reduction
must necessarily have takon place. The advance
cansed by the strike bas heen very amaîl; 10s. la the
highest rise we bave heard of, sud the ordiuary rise la
about ouly about 2s. 6d. a ton. PIlg Iron is said ho ho
unsaleable lu Birmingham, unleas for mliug purposes,
aîîd by lash advices from a respectable firm there, wo
learu hhah Welsb finimhed iron was heing delivered 10
tiiem ,ah £l10ls. te £2 per ton below the prices of
March 1864.

The export of Iron manufactures from Great Britain
duriug the month of Fehruary shows a falliug off of
35 per cent. as compered witb the rame poriod of lest
yeftr.

The price of Scotch pig ah the works ou tlhe 301h
ulI., was 52s. 6d. Welsb Bar was wortb £7 10,s. in
London. Hoop Iron could ho hought for £9 10,q. Tin
Plates were fetching the followiug prices :--1C Coke,
£24; IX ditt.o, £30; 10 Charcoal, £28; IX ditto, £34.

Our own market bas shown a little more animation
this week, but the amount of business trausected la still
helow the average. We attach quotations, whicb do
not show any meterlal change in pricos aluce our lest.
Some kinds of Iloiler Plate are scarce. Thiere lsaa
brlsk demand for thlîl plates, of wblch the maî'ket
is haro, but there is a large supply of thieker sorts.
Block-Tin per lb. ................. 029 to 031
Copper: Pîg,pýer lb................. 027 ho 0 29

Shoot..................... 030 ho 032
Cot .lails.-(Includiug cagk).-Assorh-

ed, Shingle, p r 112lb.3 60 ho 3 80
Shingle aloue, ditto .......... 8 80 ho 4 00
Lathe and 5dy.............. 420 ho 000o

Galvanized Iron.-Aasorted sizes . O..008 ho O 90
Best No. 24 .................. 009 1o0 000

26 .................. 010 ho 000o
28 .................. 011 ho 0(00

Iroî.-Pig: Gart-eherrie, No. 1....24 00 10 24650
Otiior Brande, No. 1......23 00 to 0 00

i If No. 4......28 00 t10 00
Ber, 9cotch, per 112 Iboa...2 80 to 2 go

Refiued 4 ... .. 880 te 360
Swedes ....... 450 ho 5 00

Hoopa : Coopers, per 112 Ibo..-8 40 te 3 60
Baud I ... 3 20 t103340

* Loller Plate ................ 400 te 000
Canada Plates, Staff .......... 860 ho 8 60

Id Bndd ......... 4201o0 000
fi Glamorgan.4 40 te 000
99 Pontypool..440 te 0 00

Lead.-Bar, perl112Ibo ............... 700 10 7 25
Sheot id.......... 750 to000
Shot id.......... 780 to8 00

tirs Plate8.-Charcoal 10............. 8 75 ho 9 00
f lx ......... 10 75 1011l00

t DC ............ 775 ho 8 00
DX ........... 9 76 te,160
IC Terne .... 660 te 7 00
lId"...80010 8 00
IC Coke ... 7650 te 8 00

Thfe Bilver Question-
r We will try sud make room for C.'a letter ou this
subject in our next issue.
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THIE DRY GOODS TRADE.
Bo?..e, e&Co. 0gilvy & Cc.

Wrn. B'Inj-.an.iI & Co. Rinzl.%iid, Ewart & Co.
Joha D..ogall & Co. A. R.,rteanO & Co.Gilruour, Whitý & Go. Stirling, MoCali & C.,.
Lewis, Kay & À.. WiI ti t..pheu& C,.
Thorn, tav& o. Thvon o,'.C, & o.
Mundrloh 1& ltejncken. I lxati.kr Waiker.

Geo. Winks & Co.

IIIuS week fi nds the market a shade more active thanlas t. Although things are mure than usualby
quiet aIttis seasunou't hue year, owiug lu part lu the
lucompleto condition ut whobesabe stocks in the West-
erni Markets, seuveral buyors not expected this season
are paying us a visit. M1auy bouses are geting lowin l
corne classes ut goods:- cousequontly, before the close of
the season, stocks wiii be moderateby heabihy. There
le stili quite au overstock in some classes imported last
seasun, sud holders uf saine are inclined te give way
lit prices. Owing te the uuaettbed state uf things lu
thie Unîe States, aud the counequent refloction un the
Englisb nmarkets, it is impossible lu, give an idea as te
prices. It is snpposed by some thal certain classes ut~oods mii ho ower, how mnch, lime must develop.

-ileeare tîtose aLgain who argue that it lisipossible
for goodo to tail muclà, the mure especislby with the
,prospect ut' a large trade biug upened up lunte
Sonthoru States-tliese parties whuo argue thus presume
the mar over; hoiders ut stock entertaining these views
refuse for the preseut lu sacrifice. As me stated lu our
la8t, the slrewdest among us differ materially lu their
opinions ou those matters. The circuinstancès ut a
moment may change the position for etber. The safest
ut the cotendiug parties, iu unr humble judgmeut, is
ho whb lias is gouda aatly sold.

The Dry Goods Trade must remain unsetlled for
some timo bu cume, lu ail parts uf the worbd, especially
lu Canada; sud the u sateguard against severe los
miliihoIlight stocks. F or a feir soasous at least, the
ambition lu do a «,big" business iii ho nipt lu the
bud, sud the caculationa ut sounfi business mon iii
ho nul hum large a business can ho doue, but hum
smaîl. Tbis la of course consideriug thal a certain
amount ut business must ho dune te cuver the regubar
sud requisite amount ut expenditure.

A giauce at the market aI the presout moment iii
give some ides ut stocks:

Grey Cotons-Not an averstock lu Ibis cis sou gouds.
We notice nu disposition tou give way n prices. Some
Canadian Greys made at Thorold bave been lutruducefi
in Ibis masrket, sud seem bu take moul.

WVhite Cutos-lu some makes decidedly 100 many.
Pricm have been reduced, but nul sufficiently blut
tempt buyors inte making any prchases ut moment.
Standard inOkes are selling slomly at rogular prices.

Points-Stilli teu many lom prlcod goods lu the mar-
ket. Somo linos could ho bought lom. Prints ut al
classes are lomer than last season. Trade lu Ibis
branch inactive, aud holders muuld soU very blut
clear linos.

cent. leos lu value aud quautity than those of Iast
February. In Cotton Yarns they were 24J per cent.1
less in value, sud 13 per cent. less in quantity.

The exporta of Iron had fallen off 35 per ct. wool-
lens and Lineus weie also les8.

The market for Breadstuffs was quiet; flot the
slightest increase of sctivity. American Spring Wbeat
at A ark Laue was 38s to 40s, and Winter 39a to 41s
per 496 lbs. Canadian Flour, No. 1 Super 22s to 23s;
Etras 23s 6d to 26 stg
Clover Seed, Red, ZO to 100s per 112 lbs.
At a meeting of the Canada Company iiu London,

the Directors' Report was adopted. 1 t stated that the
transactions lu 1864, athough not so extensive as
those of the precedin g year, bad heen as large as
could be reasonably looked for lu the preseut position
of affairs lu Canada. l'he tradin g and flarming inter-
ests of the Province had sufered from the prolonga-
tion of the war lu the States, sud by the fluctuations
of Amaerican currency; at the same lime, the recur-
ronce of a partial lkîlure of the Wheat crop bad im-
peded the efforts of the Commissioners to g et in ar-
rears. The quantity of land sold was 16,299 acres,
against 27,127 acres in 1868; aund the number of acres
convorted into freeholds was 8,715, against 1.094:
showing a decrease iu the one case of 10,875, and of
4,378 acres iu the other. The average price uf the
land sobd was 42s bd cy., m-hich, thou gh 3s 8d lower
than 1863, exceeda by 2s 5d the price a t which the un-
disposcd lands are estimated. The Cumpany's re-
ceipîs lu Canada wcre £34,558, or £1,829 leas than
1863.

The suspension of Kelsow, Trittou & Co., East India
sud greneral merchauts, for £900,000, was reported;
and the assets of this firm will ho iulluenced by the
failure of Smith, Douglas & Co. ou 241h March, who
are indebted te them £90,000 stg.

The coummissiou uf inquiry int the failure of Att-
woods, Spooner & Co. report that duriug eeven years
the flrmn hafi been hopelessly insolveut. "ITour Coma-
mittee have heon more thau startled that not only was
there no capital lu 1854, but a deflciency of about
.£270,00." AL the time uf stopage, the deficiency
had sweled up 10 £340,000. ?tisgbad heen caused
chiefly hy the partuersa a various times overdrawing
their accounts. The Birmin ghami Joint Stock Bank
hafi offred the creditors of Attwoods, Spooner & Co.
Ils 3d ln the pouud for the etate, wliich iras accepted
unanimously.

The wiuter lu Eugland bas heen a very ion g one.
Spring farm-work mas just commeucing at isI À pril.

SHIPPINO NEWS.

THRE folowiug ta a liaI of the vessols which bad saibed
for Qebec sud Motreal from Europe, up bth e

301h uit., the day prevlous te the date of asat advices.
The vessels markod thus * are from the River Thamnes:

Sti-iped S7irtiegs -Too many lu market, espociaiby SHI!, CAPTAIN. Fnom DATE..1Fuit
lom grades. Linon sud loin pricefi Cotton gouda in -_ _____Ibis lino are had stock. Aune......... Deie Genc Mar. 30 Queice.

soklliemrehaenlmndAnu Gray... Sotkton .. Liverpool . ' 24loths.-Large soki h ake aentmvd Annie Laurte. .Letth....... 28treoly this seasun; btter clasa gouda bave been vory Alautie .. fr......Mlt .~
slow sellin - s.getinua. ... Bosue...aull ..... '2S

Linonis-liane been lu demanfi. Iu somo classes, Àrgonaut ................... Greenock... 29
incudig sme ric8 i Bo. ollnds th maketisArhur........... Watson .... Greenock . i
iniuiu smoprce l Bu lolanath mrkt aBanockburn.....Grosart.. ..- Greenock .

quito haro; dupîaesaecmi orad etheath Jewit .. Cochran...Liverpool.... 21
Baggtbin n oud demaufi. lu btte r clasa gos Bunelis ....... obnsn:: Deal*...... 30

the market is haro. Cairngamn ....... d....n "
Dress God-Are attiug lbm; the assuonîmsCisaMw - as Lvro....." 27rtetwsCanaay ..... Galioway.. Macilles ... 2i Montreal.

nul as large as nanal Ibis season, cousoqnently stocks Caoine ..... Crawford .. ixroan .... 29 que~»
are rapidly decroasing. lu btter ciass gouda the chevalier ..... Perkn .... Malta.... " 20
assorîmont a1 preseut ta nul goud; medinum grades are Clans Mefely».Anderson .. Antwerp. 27

luti upy .I msatcptdteeClydesdaie ..... ne .. Glasgow ...... Montreal.in'far sarp mol ugabDa vid ....... enntnLverpool .... 2t Quebec.Shawls are m............. ............................. r..............HRelgei .. Dl* ..... 21
woulfi ho a largo demand Ibis soasun. They may ho Efttngham .... Jenoeson... Grimesby.... " 27
uiucb momu for summer, but aI presout ladies seoin lu lle ............. McKenzie. Grimasby .... 27

prefer loth jckets.Frefl....«.... Woolf-...Hull....... 27
profer iuî...cke.....d...aCook..Carhagena .. 17

0f Fancy Gouda gonraiiy, including rihbons, stram Glenaiva.......Kerr ... Liverpool.... 3)
goodoq, tealhers, fumwera, tsuncy trimmings, sud a huaI Glencatrn .... Bruce ... Greenock .... 28
of ther et ceter-a, the market la moU snppliod, sud Golden Fledge-...Morris ... Liverpool .... 30
stocks continue nicely assorted. Gratitude ...... hito .. Bordeaux. 28

Sra a-o-nldi î Ie111etig ncs ebe ...... ...... This. ... Malta ... ' 19,57al Wre-Icluin al helitlethng nce-Mebrides ..... Johanfn... DealS..... 26sary tu the completion ou au assorîmeut for a relail Morne............ Izat ... Troon ..... '29

stock, are lu abundauce. Morue ...... Trefrey .... Livespol... 30
____________Huron........... Oakley..Llanell, ... 29>

India%......... ... Slis . fin.. Dal.......... 30
louaý ............. Hameiton.. Grenock. 2. 0 MontreaL

THE BRITISH MARKETS. Joseph Meydn ........ Barelona " 2s Quelc
Laurel ............ MeLea .... Greenock. 30

DVICES bu 6th instant report thal ou the laI of Landau . amsy ... Aexandria... 1 2A Apil the Banik of Engiand had reduced the min- Maria ElIzabth.. hzpon.Gtsy 27;A ~~gtoMary ....... .. :..Lewi.Aberytw tt. S9

muoulb uf Marcb the resorve had iucreasod £,0000,Meteor .. ....... Sre .Mre? .....
27

,Montre.jI

and bullion £1,600,000. The demand for mono n had Mirarichi-......Wlltias..Leth......... 27 Quebec.Miranda . C...... ark ... Sutherland . 28
talion off. The rate allomod by the Discount OU M. R. Ludwtg.: ardng... Lierpool. 30

aud joint Stock Banks mas 8 per cent. for mnoIy aI Oceau Bride.. Ttherick.. Mala.... " 13
cati. A turîber declino had aken place on the Conti- Ouwrd..... Livingeon. Genock .. 2
nenb. The mut faounrable rates noticefi are Paris 8j, pembmoke...... Seton .. riuSn ...... 2
Amsterdamn 81, amburg 2j per coul. The Guver. u- maHl ... elml.Gagmuh 2
meut Bruker had purchasod lu ail £646,892 ut Consuls, RUefl5 oe...... Wight.pl.. Gral*ge.....h. 2M
the amoul nturlzed as thieaurpus te ho appli te S. Lawrence ... Banker-fi. el«..... " 24
the roduelion uftIhe National DobI. At the Bank ut Se& King.......Tous.e-...Suherland . 29
Fr-ance the lineofu bullion had reacbed the onormiOUsS Tior....... Mamvey .... Granemouth . 28
anin ut £18>240,000 alg., the bigbest totuched dnrlngIbhe Thesodor Behed... -togel ... Sutherlnd... 25
last fire years. At the saine lime lutI year It mas Tweeddals-.u..-....rossso..... . 29
£8,700,000. Canadian Guoyrumeut Securitios had in- iralton. ----------B..oberts ... . Cemarou.. 301I
p ruvefi. 6's are quotod at gli, sud S'a 81J. ioderaI Total, U.
Bunds, 6-20%s, mre 56J to 57; Coufederate Stocks, 81 1BosadSos
lu 33. Bos~dSos

The Penlusular sud Oriental Company are nom car- Business lu the best bouses ta uuederately fair. A
rylug large quantities ut gold frein A nsbralil te India. geud mauy Western buyers are in the market. Their

he exporta uftIhe United Klngdom had falien off requirementts, itlahIrne, are liglit. In general, cue-
loi per cent. duriug Febrnary iu comparisun mith lasItuinmers preter paylug the market a second niit toi
year; the amounul £11,576,000, aga.lust £12,698,00 lu buylilariely aI presout. A btter business ie ex-
1864. petefd hter n lu the soasun. Manunfaoturlug con-

The Cotton market aI Liverpool mas soinewbal tiues moderabely active.
chauged. Stocks ou baud more 680,000 bales; a fail-ing ahurI et prenions statemoutaet smie 13.000 bales. Lesther Trade.
Greatl nnertainty as te prospecta atlb prevalla. The Presse-et malter necomibatea our emitiîng the usual
shipints ut Coton manufactures more only 8 per weekly reviofethIis Inade.

RXCEIPT3 OP PRODUCE AT KONTREAL.
Per Grand Trunk Railway, for the meek ending Wed-

iiesday, Apt-il l9tb, 186.

WHICÂT-7,300 bushels, being a decrease of 650 bushela
un the previens meek.

FLoUit-10,270 harrels, heiug an increase ou the pre-
viens week of 1,449 harrels, cousignefi 10 the follow-
ing commission merchants sud others:

T. W. Raphael. George Denholmn.
R. Mtchell. Leeuing & Buchanan.
Akin & Kirkpatrick. Di. Morrice.
Gillespie & mortc John Dougeil.

Asnxs-215 barrels, being a decrease on the previons
week of 172 harrels, cousigued 1e the following comn.
mission merchauts sud others:

J. Dougali & C.. T. W. liaphaei.
Aimn & Kirkpatrick. Di. Morrice.

BuiTTon-3i6 kegs, heing a decrease ou the prenious
week of 62 kegs, cousiguefi te the folloming produce
commidssion merchauts snd others :

Akin & Kirkpatrick. I W.,Iliain & Co.
Leemning & Buchanan.

CnzxsS-7 boxes.
PoRK-387 harrels, being au increase ou the previons

week of 162 harrels, consigued to the followiug pro-
duce commission merchautsansd others:

Sirkwood, Livingstone & Co. 1 M. Laiug.

LEATHERi-ilO rolla, being a decrease ou the previous
week of 12 roUa8, consiguod te the following com-
mission merchauts sud others:

John Dougall. Kirkwood & Livingstone.
F. Shaw & Bro. Rua & Richardeuil.
T. W. Raphael.1

TOsîxcco-24 hh L eu decrease ou the previous
week of 45 hhds.

HiGE WiN<s-46-5 casks, bciug au lucrease on the
previous wcek of 402 casks.

POTÀTOxiS-845 bushebs, hcing a decrease ou the pre-
viens week of 1,638 hushels.

PsAs-200 bushels.

STÂRtci-44O barrels, beiug au increase ou the pre-
vions week of 440 barrelsl.

Moor versus Boydl & Arthurs.
This suit, which has been pending now for nearly

Imo years, was decided on Weduesday. The circuin-
stances of the case were these: lu March the plainîliff,
D. Moor, tobacco manufacturer, Montreal, contracted
te deliver luthie defexidauts, Boyd & Arthure, of Te-
route,.a quantity ot tohacco, ut the brand kuown
as Uuion Jack. lu May the plaintiff shipod a
portion of the tebacco, ou receipt of mbich, defeud-
ants noliflefi the plaintiff that the tobacco wau
not as good lu quality s the Tobacco they had
hargained for, sud eclined therefo ro t recoivo il
fromt.Ihe plaintiff in fulfilment of tho contract. To-
bacco lu the meautimte had decliued some 15 conta por
pound, sud plaintif refused tb cancel the contract,
alleging that the tohacco delivered w5as 8goofi, If neot
botter, than any Union Jack braud mado by hlm. A
Judgment lu favour of the plaintiff mas oblainefi at
Cornwall about a year ago; but Ibis verdict mas set
aside on a tochuical p oint. The case mas lried agaiu
aI Cornwall, before J ufge Moriaon sud a special jury,
A great maso of evideuce mas submilted on both
ides, sud ably argued hy counsol. The Jury returued

a verdict lu fanour of the plaintiff for full amount
claimefi.

THOS. HOBsON & CO.'S PRODUTCE CIRCULAI.
PRICES CURREINT.

Thursday Evnuing, April 20, 186.
Flour, Superior extra ...... 8540 bu $5 50

Extra................ 520 te 5 M
Faucy................ 500 te 510
Superfiue............. 480 to 506

Do. No. 2......430 tu 445
Flue.......... ....... 400 te 425

Ba Fleur, per112 Ibos......... 265 te 275
oa mea, perhbbl. of 200 lbs... 475 te 5 0
Pork-Meus " .... 2000 t102050

Thin Mess ........... 17 0O#lue18 0;)
Prime Mess........... 1550 te 1600
Primo. .............. 15 00 te0O 0

Butler-Ordinary, per lb.O.. 12 t10 O13
Medium .............. O014 te 0 16
Fine................ 016 teol01

Eggs, prdozen .18.... 1 t O 14
Lard, Western............ 812 te 013
Tallow................... 0 8 te 0 9
Cut Meat&--Hamg, per lb.O il. 01 uteO012J

Bacon ............ O0 8 te 010
Shouldors.........O0 7 te 0 8

Seeda, Tlmothy, Per 45 Ibo ... 280 te 800
Clonor,por lb ........... O0 17 te 0 20

Ashes, perl100 Ibo. lst Pots,.526 te 580
Infriors..............5660 te 670
Pearîs, ... ............ 660 te 000

Businessbas been ver y duli bore sinco the anneune-
meut of the amassnation of Pre8ident Lincoln. On
Wedneaday noarly the whube of the storesmwere clowes,
aud business outirely anspeuded.

FLornî.-Ârrivala have been fully equal to the de-
mand, and the market bao beeu somewbal unsteady.
strong brauds are meut lu request. Superflue No. 2,
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as weil as seme other lower grades, are gcarce. Bng
Fleur is iu geed demaud, sud htghcer prices lavce been
obtaiued lu a tew instances.

SzEOs.-Are stillinl deusand. Tihe supply continues
scarce. Prices are t*uily up te our queistiens.

BuTTER.-The marktet la quiet. Seme lots have bests
purchased for the Lower Ports. Thse demassd is limited
at prest; but we hepeiiat thse begiîmiug o e1t the ext
mentis wili show a great inproeneet. 1rices range
from lic. tu 141c.

Assss.-ýMsrket duli. Stocks here are very ceni-
siderabis; sud owýiiig te untavenrable advices frein
Britain, prices arc ratiner on the declinie.

TH-OMAS i-OBýSON & CO.,
427 Comuissioecrs street.

DAVID NORRICE,
PIIODUCE AND GENEIIAL COMM.NISSION M1ER.

CHANT AND MANUIFACTURELIS' AGENT,
31 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

R £ F R11 N C.E S:
E. H. RUTHERFOR.D, Esq., Vice-Presidenit Upper Ca-

nada Bankt.
Messrs. Joaxpii MAcKAY & BreOTIPS, MotreOal.

il Wa. STEs'sîvls & Ce.
Hon. WILsÀLAM MCMASTuLt, Toronto.
Messrs. BRYCE, MCMUERICR & Ce., T'oreute.

WM,. Rosa & Ce.,
GGE zMîCHIE & Ce.,
D. hMOINEEs & Ce., Hamilton.

British Correspouden ts, Messrs. Jo1 euî)Jcm t . cs
Ce., Liverpeol aud Gasgow.

1 deal oly on Commission. lersonai attention

Ziven te al Censigiumeuts et Fleur, Grain, Aslies,
eaher, Butter, Ceai Oul, &c. 1 guarsutee tise highcest

marktet prices f'or ail kinds et ireduce, liavissg a large
and favourable connectien with tise local consumers et
Streug Fleur, lu bagsansd barrels. liags retnrnied
premptly. Ilaving ample meant, I am cniabled te
anake returua on day et sale.

Sales effected et aIl kinds et Canadiais Maiuutac-
ture (guaranteed or eiherwisc).

Consignera may draw agaiust proerty at twe tiirds
Metreai market pnieu at time. Dr-ails must he acemn-
panied b y Bihl et Lading, Lailread or etiser ttteceipts.
Liberai Cash Advauces made ou ail kinds et Pieduco.

Tise lowest Commission cbarged.
.Agent for tise celebratcd I Great NVesteri'* Ceai Ohl.

PRICES CURRENT.
Asies-Pots, per 100 Ibs., Firsts,...$5 20

1'earls,' Il « « .. . .. 50 1
Flour-Poliards, per brI., 196 b . 3 251

Middliigs, ' 3 601
Fine, 4 101
Superflue No. 2, .. 4 40

No. 1 (Canada) . ... 4 85
Fancy ... 4 90
Extra Superflue 5 15
Superior Extra 5 30
Bag Fleur, par 112 lbs .... 2 65

Oatmeal,e.per 200 bsa................ 4 '70
Wheat-U C. Sprin No. 1, per bsais,,

e6bs ............. 095
Witie Wister.O.... 00

Pease-White, per buahel, 66 Ibs O 090
Oa, per buabel, 32 ubsa.............O0 40
BRrley, I 48 bsa......... .... O0 70
Seed-Clover, per lb..............O 0 

Timothy, par 45 ubS .......... O0 00
Butter-histerior, pur lb............O0 124

Medium, '........ O014
Choice,................O 16

Pork-Mess, par bri ............... 20 0
Prime Mess, pur bri .......... 17 00
Prima,...... ........... 16 00

Peroem-aad efinedl, i.,. gal. O 30

te $5 224
te 0 00
te 3 40
te 3 80
te 4 25
te 4 50
te 5 00
te 500
te 5 25
te 5 50
te 2 70
te S 0

te 1 00
teO 0 
te 0)00
te O 41
teO 0 0
teO 0 0
te 0 00
te O 13
te 0 15J
te O 18
te 21 00
te 0 00
te 0 00
te 0 32ý

LEEMING & BUCH.&NAK'8
WEEKLY COMMERCIAL REPORT.

FnIDAY MORNING, Apnil 21, 1865.
FIcsuR-Superior Extra ....... 8 30 to 5 50

Extra........... ...... 6 15 to 5 25
Fancy ................. 480 to 4 90
Superflue.............. 4 80 te à 0S
Supertisse No. 2 .. ....... 4 40 te 4 S0
Fine .............. 3 65 te 3 80

BAG FLOUL-Ipcr 112 i.....2 65 te 2 î5
OATMAL-per bbl. et 20 lis... 4 75 te 5 00
WII{EAT-pCr 60 lbs. U. C. Spring 1 03 te 1 07
PEASic-pcr 60 ibs .............. O0 75 to O 80
BAPL x'-per 48 lOs. ............. O0 70 to O 75

*OTs-per 32 ibs.............. ... O0 34 to O 36
Pense-Mess ............. 20 M< to 21 50

* Prime Mouss............. 16 00 te 17 00)
LAct-per lb ................... O0 Il te 0 12
T1ALLOW-perilb......... ..... 0 8 to 0 08J
BI :r'n-I1uferier......... ...... O0 12 teO0 13

Medium ..... ......... O0 14 to O 16
* Cheoice...............O0 16 to fi 19

*Cisscprlb ..... ............ O0 09 teO0 10
AsH Es-perlO0lIbs. Pts-lst sorts 5 20Oto 5 25

1'earls, lat sert 5 50 te 5 60
Siins-Tiniethy, per bush. 45 lbs. 2 80 te, 3 00)

Fiax, 4 6 ibs 1 40to 1 50
(lever, per 100 Ibs ..... O 19 teO0 20

LxAs-ý 'i'BAcC-Cauadiau . O 3a t te0O04J
Mlisseurilinigs.. O OSteO 006

.4 lest... 07 to 0 15
tiusiness lias becun lmeost entirely suspended tîsis

weck by tlic eics et the fouI inuider perpetrated
upen ftie persen et the late President of ftie United
S tates.

We drape tihe nargin ef our circulai- as a sliglit
tribute e1 respect te the memery et Abrahsam
Liucein.

FLeUs..-Ilîîtil ths fereneen there has net been
much eniquiry this week; buyers hiolding off in
view of larger receipts. Tl'ie sales le-day arnousit
te several tliousand bbls et' Superfine at prices
rangingse $480 te $500; the market closes
tirm.rauc,111y and Extra are deait iu ouly te a
limited extent. Bag Fleur lu geod demsnd at
$2.65 te $2.75. Cearse Grades are scarce, and wveuid
cemmand higliest quetations.

FitEi£iGnrs.-Several kinda of steamers are offer-
ing te carry fleur te iHamilton at 20c. sud leus will
probably be accepted betere tihe end et May.

WHEAT-NO Sales etf(J. C. Spring, several cases
bMilwaukie Spring sold at $105; demaud lu excea
et -supply.

Poits.-Tltere lias netbeen înuch demaud duriug
tIse week. Susaîl sales et' Mess are muade at W20650.
l'rime Mess and Prime are asked fer at our quota-
tiens.

But-ER. Sevralbuyers are iu the msarket fr-om
Quebûc sud Newteuudland. Sales ef Store bave
been made ai 1l2.ý te 13 cia. Dairy la effering at
16 to 17 ets. iu lots. Retail parcela ef Prime at
18 te 19 ets. Receipta are ali met diseentinuefi,
and as the market becomea bare, liolders are lesu
auxinuato, press sales at auy price.

A sHEs .- English sdvices report heavinesa lu the
ashes msarket. Pets have declinefi here te 10 cts.
Pearîs are ctueted nominaliy; none offring.

I'LAx.-- ery duil. Buyers havewiithdraivu for
the preseuit, ad sales are difilcult te make.

Sxarsis.-Clover continues very scarce; holders
deiuand 19 te 21 ets. sud are getting it. Timeîhy
is sld at $290 te $300, flax lu moderate de-
miaud at $1.30 te $1.45.

LEAI' T-iBcce -The only description mevi.ug
at present le Canada, tise best of wbvhl seils ai
4 cia Mssouri Luesasd Lest are neglecteti.

L'eather:-
Hlemiocit Spanisis Soie Ne. 1, per l. O 17 teo0 18

di d4 Idil2, Ol 15 teO0 16 KIRXWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.'$ PRODUCE
Il Sîsugliter Il I 1, O 17 teO0 18J AND LEATHER REPORT.

di I I .2,de O 15 teO 015J NO. G33ST. NIUIIOLAS STREET,. MONTREAL,

Waxed Upper, Ligisi. pur lb . O... 29 teo0 31 2Otls April, 1865.
Gralned Il Ilesvy .... O 25 teO0 28 FLOU a-tcit have beau liberai; sud witis a
Splis, Small, ". . . O... 15 teO0 18 sigisi fallinig off su tIse desaud lfor lipmeut te file

1.Large, ... O 20 tée0O'-25 Uuited States, prices are lesas boyant. Tise demand
Wax Caîf-tiins, 18 te 28 Ibs.O.. 55 teO0 60 for our local trade stili continues geed; but witis the

di di 29 t0 36..1.......O0 62 te O 73 geiserai pressamptien that a delice wiii take place,
Ripa, Wsoie................ O0 35 teO0 38 dealers buy spaiugly. Wsitise opening et tise navi-
ilarneas, Liglit .................. O0 16 te O 18 gatiesi te Queise sud tise lowar ports, any surplus

Haeavy....... ........ O0 18 teO0 20 tocks wviicli may arrive noiv or atter tise oeaiug of
Enamellefi Cow, per tbot..........O 15 teO0 16 tise cassais, may tessd le maintisin tise rates$ vîicis are
Patent If .1... O. 16 teO0 17 now se doubtfui. Tiîe clie dauand is sf111 for Super-
Buffed Id il ......0 1 teO 13 fluae, choicesgradeset wisicis fromt Canada Wiseatlisavo
1iebald le' d.......0Il teO0 13 brouglit as b1gb as 15.00 te $6.05 par barrai.

REVIW O TIE 31RKETS.BAC FLOUR-Has been lu light suppiy sud uiths s
REVIE 0F TE MARETS.gooti active demnasd; ail coluing torward bas met witl

,&SsE5-Pot-Tl55 market during tise pasl week suli rates, sud a tesv sales et' Choies at pnieus ever our
lias been duil with littîs damauti, prices hase decliued. quotatieus. Tise iowcr grades are suquirad fer, but
To-day e ver $5.20 cannot be got fer Firsts. Iutsciers transactionss continîuese tw snduimoraut.
are taksu treely at U.75. Pearîs isominali at $5.50. Sieireta $ 30 teOS50 lper bi.

FLouat.-Thîa marktet wss dcli, sud lesv salas have Extra............... 5 10 te 5 25
taken p lace, sellera net seing ivilliiig te acept telu Fauey........... 4 90 te 5 00
offred by buyers. T-day thse smarket la firmes ias SprleN.1 8 te 5 O
during tise psst twe or tisree days, sud severai roiiîssd superflue NO. 2 ... 4 30 le 4 45
luts os Superflues liavcsugdsudaIod ie. Filse............. 4 00 te 4 25
Bs flnd a ready marit at 12.67J teé1$2.70 Middlings............. 65 te 3 80

WStEAT.-The ]tecaipta Iave been vt.sy liglis, sud Ilohlards............. 3 30 te 3 50
few trausactions isave takesu place. Bîsg Fleur 12.60 le $2,70 par 112 bsa.

PIvsuoNSs.-Cut Meats-Hams are asked for and I WnEIAr.-l1iCeelptS continue hiilt, sud maiuly ter
bring 10 te 12 c., Canvassed 12J te 134 c. Butter- Cityy Millers. Upper Cansada Spnsng nominal ai 1$1.00
-tise marktet la stillinlu a very dupresaed tata aitis litLIP te $1.10 per 60 bsa.
deiug, bolders retùasing te accept sncb effera as isuyers COA&rSu GtSAiNs.-Peas continue scarce, but uithsa
mnake; tisera is ne change te note frein last weak's que- 1''ta active deinsuti; we notice ne imprevemeut in
fations. Cisice Dairy 18te., Inlerier snd Medium 12J -ce. Ostd are in geed demand for shipment te fis
to 16C. B uited States. Barlsy dcii.
PRTROLEux.-Tbere have beaune arrivaIs dus-lu tise Puas.............. $095 te 1$1.05 per 66 Ibs.

week: tise marktet continuas dul; pnîeus rasgec romn Oats ......... -..... .374 te 0.40 per 32 iba.
?0 te 34 e. for amali iots. . glni........ ...... 0.75 te 0.80 pur 49 lbs.

Sxs.-There la sf111 a goofi active demand for the
varions descriptions. C ibver continues scarce sud
nominal; there being uetbing bat tise veriest retail
lots etteing.

Timothy Seed...$2.75 te $ 3.00 per 45 bsa.
Choyer sd ...... 9.00) te 11.00 per 60 bsa.
Flax Seed........ . .1.40 te 1.50 per66 Ibo.

PoRK.-We have ne change te notice. Smail sales
ef Mess at $20650. Prime Mess sud Prime stili nominal
at $16 leo1$17.

CUTMATS-CouItiUe iimited supply, but with
ne materiai ctîau 8e lu prîces.

BuTEa-Ceutinues dui sud difficuit et sale; reaily
geed liset lu the market.

Cisoice Dairy.......15 cts. te 17 cfa. per lb.
Medium Dairy......13 te 14 I
Sterepacked......... Il te 12J 6

Asnzs.-Pots, irat sort are slightiyleassactivesud a
shade iewer, $6.20 te t5.26 ppar 100iba. Intensers con-
tinue iu geod demand at -85.60 te $6,70 with s few sales
uven higher. Pearis $5,60 per 100 lbs.; noure effriug.

PETsteLCUm.-Market uomiually unchanged, trans-
actions iimitsd te retail Ieta fer Canada. Reflued, 32
te 34 ets. per galion.

LEÂ,Tiix.-The market la stili without any indica-
tien etimprevemeut. Nearly every description conti-
nues te glut tise market. Waxed Upper lias sold as
lew as 23 te 25 eta., theugli at tise latter figure il la
dittEnilt te effeet sale lu any quantity. Harnieas Lea-
ther la euquired l'er at quetatiena, say 17 te 19 ets.
Waxed Caif of about 36 iba. te the dozen jeaiaso occa-
sionaily enquired for.

Spanisis Sole, Ne. 1 .............. 17 te 18 cts.
I .6 2............. 14 te16

Slaughtcr Sole, No. 1 ........... 17 te 18
Il Il 2 ............ 14 to16

Waxed Caîf, liglt..............45 te 50
I .6lîeavy .............. 66 te 70

Harnes...................... 17te20
Waxed Upper ................. 25 te 28
Grsined I .................... 26 to,80
Splts, amal ................... 15 te 17

large ................... 18 te23
NIRICWOOD, LIVINGSTONE CO.

AKIN & KIRXPATRICK'8 XOMTREAL PRIVE
OIIRRENT.

Tisursday Evening, April 20, 1865.
FLOUsa-Superier Extra........... $6 30 te $5 60

Extra.,..................S6 10to 6 25
Faucy.................. 490 te 600
Superfiue............... 4 75 te 5 00)
Superflue Ne. 2........... 4 40 te 4 60
Flue ................... 400 te 4 25

BAG FLeut-psr 112 Iba. Medium 2 60 te 2 66
Choice sud Strong......2 65 te 2 70

OÂTM I-per bbl.of 20)0bs ... 4 75 te 600
Wssxajr-per 60lbs. U. C.Sprng O 00 teo 00

U. tC. White Winter......000 to 000
PzAsi-per 60 Iba ............... O0 00 te O 00
BARLEY-per 48 Iba .............. O0 00 te O 00

eAsr 32Ibs ................. O0 00 to 000
.OK Jes............ 20 00 te 20 60

Prime Mess ...... ....... 15 60 te 1600
Prime ................. 15 00 te 1560
Hamaper lb ............ O0 1Oto 0 124
Sh o uidegperib ......... O0 71teo 09

Bacon .................. O0 9 te O 10
LA RD, per lb....................O0 IlteO 011l
TALLOW-per lb .............. 't

uteE-Ifrior............... 08lete0gi
Medium................O0 12 teO 013
Choices.................O0 18 te O 14

CEts-elb................<* * * * S e te0 10
Asaîss-per 100 Iba.-Pots let serte. 5 20 te ô 25

iInferiors.. 6 60 te 5670
Pearis 1st sorts. 5 60 teO 00

lufeniors. . 6 60 te 5 66
FÀLeURZ-Tie demand, thougli fair, bas been fuily

met by arrivais, sud lthe market bas sbown sense un-
steadines according te variations ln raceipta trom
day te day. Extra sud Faucy bave isot been materi-
aily effected. Superflue wau pressed for a few days,
sud recedefi seme five te ten cents, but beiders have
recoverefi confidence; sud beiisg uow firm, prices have
ralliid te tise fermer point. Streug brands, as fermer.

1 ý,engae chef atenton;other descriptions are rallier
raggisg. No. 2 sud iower g rades are sf111 sBearce,

suad wanted. BIag Fleur. -- The arrivais by Rail,
4tiîough liberai, bave been rsadily absorbed by tbe

active demaud tls5t lias existed, sud full prices have
8ruisd, excaptieusi figures beine lu a flew instances oh-
ýftained during teusporiry sasrcty. arvi xett

local uillers; sud quotatieus are nominal.
SsErs-Contiuue scarce. Fer geod '1imefhy the

ruliig rats is $3. Clever bringa 14c. te 16c. per lb. As
aseedsmen buy with great caution on acceunt eft tie
Ilhigh is assd advauced stage of the asasen, ws ad-

t vise SispatchIn l seudiug forward consigrimeufs de-ig ined fer this market.
W xti.-T bers la a -retail deusanfi for Mess at un-

cbjangsd priesa;.but te make a sais lu qusntity, some
concession lu pnieu would be made.

B3UTTERt.-A few parceis have been ledaabu
130. fer thse Lewer pert&-sisippers placed a abou
caretul selectien Sature purcliasiug, sud ouiy takiug
tise Seat they eau flud lu tise market. At present tise
ordera on baud are undersloofi te Se very iimited for
thse Lewer St. Lawrence, but lu thse course efthtie uext
tr ortuight thers wiil prebably be a Setter demaud, et

)0which lislders will net Se slow te take advautage.
A555E-Botb Pots sud Pearis are dul-flis advîces

frous Bitiain being ef dreopiug nmarkes. Thse stocks
bn ers are censiderabole, sdihan, tt t enefr

ie ward ou epenuig ef navigation la understood te Se
large; severai makers liavîug kspt back their stock te
secure tise iower rates ef aummer freight.

AKIN & KIRKPATRICK,
Commission Merbeauts.
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HENRY EMPEY'8 WEEKLY COMMERCIAL
RIEP'ORT.

F-LoVit.-Stlljwrior ezia Care alla lt 90011d .fr
plaild, ut $&6.40 t.> e5.&t; fl-\tru S5.20 to 825.Wt; Flncv

SbtetoS6.iQ; No. 1 StuperlitàîeS4.1.4o t.>S5.10; ' N. 2 S4:i'

fitice cil 'Chanige lu.dav. Itrkvt firîier itanil I 1as
boots 1b tlm, paet tltrev *or four .lave. caîmmeti by largt

)lag .1ou1r.-Secls rniî i 2t.b$ Ljvl2l
loîîz.-lork is .îuite lirsil lit 'xj tu>~2

LAiito.-1.arti ias ttdi-ttçid the~ Ittst wc'k, aui l'anti
uit 13e. 10 14e. pmer lb.

Cî1s~~sE. -Scare a t elia l'aîmd nit loce. to Ile. tilt
othécr kittît of prodmee retinalt abutI the zemane a. l:%,t

CONVERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

C O M MISSI ON MIERCH-ANT,
TEA DA.lsAND IMI'&IIlTEIIS

op'
GE.MKRAL GI:O(')FlSS'1... UQi OPS (S, y.e.,

Cerstrr qf Iluspital alla St. Jlin Streeds. .1lontrî ai,
OirŽr fur qale a large a.eortnetmt or FIlESI! TE S,

uoiv arri%.ltg Irom Enamg per bwcatiiers eux lor t.
]alla; contricisqv. lIym«utts, 1ou1-1 ly..ots, Inîjmerial.,
Gusipoidor. Colorei altla Utîlr emi Japaits. Cott-
gou. lSouchoeng- alla ýseentkd hail anItIter u'îmal
variety of Collet'>, Tubaccuy, %Vines, Braudie.-, Cigarý;,
4 c.

ESTABLISHED0 18412.

S TEAIM )M14ADL CON'FECTIONER'Y
G UM Dl' 01-S .at JCJ3I d9 'iS i
1'AN GOUDS. aîîd CANDIS et ilt kis
LOZE>«(iFES of every) dlescriptionî
1"ICENCII CJCI.A1 IJQ.N-BQ.NiS aitd CfluoCoLATE~

C1tEA3 DRtOPS.
Jfat,,hcturedl antd sI mt his Veir Block. .'rected vum

lte C/Id Statict, 243(XiYs ;M)> -Voture Dîîrnt .Mrcct.

Whaolte'at aiad R~eliti CoîalCctaetîer

'IREAT WESTER-N 11-1L WAY
0F CASNADA.

IJ141 Y F1.E 1G Il Y' 11xV1

MQINTIE.\L
To ait Stations on ttîe <flEA.T 1VEL.TEttI.ea't

nt LAgiY llUNt, DETRI'T antd -MtLIVAt-iLS,
MItCHIGANe CENSTRA.L, 'Itîîîats.&N SOîVTîIEtts,

alla ail WLimTE.tN~ LAIL ICOAUS. ini Coi-
lieclieni Witit tlle 11011011t19 }lIRST < L..s'. LL of

Sm. ixE z VZ--

RIOYAL M1AIL TIIIIOUGl IM.
JAQJES TRIACY &Cu's LIN F,
liEo ('i1,1FFEY ( WA-m LIN E

11I E CO0LO0NIAL£ 1
LIFE ASSURANCE. COMI'A2Y.

Jleadi tî-dm&rl anti .iitntrea!.
3lailiger for IVîîtmtW. M1. Itamta>'.

I tîcottîr ii Cotmîpatty, . t £4 ý24 tg~

NÇo v\~ intte coatntét-.t w-ith ubtalîtlng pulices
i'rmtji dvid i t- %>enrs. As tit o'.tiî f

thie pmltoa aplteie, b)îmott. poltey takeat ot

.fie ver>'Toîil lit Catîstia.

3Mottr'-al. 11.0 G(it eSt. Jamets btr-C-t.

ESTABLISHED 1837.
BRITANNIA LIFLE JSSURNCJE

(*O311'%N Y, 1 Pt-illme :treet, Batiik of rnglanti,
Lndeat. Ettipin rtd by, Spt-ci:il Aet of I'arliauntt

4 'Vic capî.U-OICE is en-by gi% en iht JtUSI 2.'l
JONES. Esqjuire. Cormiter. lias nlî-itfiîolzt.-t Agett
tu> tI& ConîlatI> for Iuzitrt-al. Dt-taivldpîro,îectat-s

atIil r(m1uitt- inîformationt as t. lte mode of î-1he1its
Am.'tratîCe ita> ttC olst.iit-tl uit aîîîttcattot u the t,.

denat Agent, nit lits office, 31,k Little St. iaails atrett,
31011treal.
3ftcJîcai Ilvfrct-JO115 ItEDDY. M31.)

JOHN BURRELL,

P RODUCEANsD COM3JISSION ME11-
CHtANT. Ct-gtnn>o luBte,1ok

P'lae of utît~ centrai. nud ý-i1tbt)l for the sale
of tilt dt-scrtjîloiis or 1reîuct.

3.iberal Ad% aile(-, innaîU. cil 1111h; of L.adjig
22atad 21 Fuîdlîtg ,trect, Mal'1

IE qubtýriber Legs t> itîfurn Ille _Mer-
T cliits of Caniada, tuai. a, tîso Lc-aýe o ampee

î-liti'tis ý ear. ]lt Ctall sil lte utiiole or lis rît.
packed Stocl of

CIIO)ClilICY. CHINA. (iLASS, %N*t) CUTTLEl>Y
ut a cou,.4îcrable re-duction il% price.

Call or %vritC for lasI of l'res.
Ternt ('au is 21 1w-r cenit . or 3 :Iontîhbi Noie

IV3 E EASI'Y.

HENRY B. GETHINOS & CO.,

C0 3 3 IS S ION 31 EICHANTS

w-hid w-'11 cannmtnce uiintig b-twett larîirular attenttioni pajid tu> Jirclase aiîd fori-ard.uti vl cmmence V&rin:,. I t w îîw y" ing ýsait alld C03li.

oplDulaîg of n% igaiten. 1 1O 'M 1 RCIIAN T S A ND G A R-
"l> Tinîsltl4 Rates or F»r. qgi4mas l..mr, asieZ uini.-J DE-NIIts.

quteker tait by~ army ollicr rotett. 'lite tIntm-t eralo.aeStciitlit fré-e ni 2.c a papi-r.
For full particulars app>- nt lthe UrFucÎs of Il,. Ail kinta.,fSte-l. llaitti, andi Buills ectttjiec.

above ixEos lM~îior te S. J Y>A & c.O.,

Coi-tom IIOWe S'luar.. [oitru. JOSEPH N. HALL & CO,WIaIere 1'xSFNEa t TIçiKETm for îloT? alla t.I AL JA D A E M R IA T, 1
may We ebtainet tilt poinats Wes«t. __AD A E 2IR IANT ,EI

Aise Coammercial Trarclera Tickets te aatmi froan aIl 11 OIITEIlS AND) DEALERIS in Iroîi, Steel, inStations on lthe Great Weern Bluîy. Iltsal lefop
TIIOS. SWITiD lilanl lefio'. FL

Geara ils:a~r resi iete fli1rs.. er for sale,
MAIIL 14,153 Bar aîid Baudm Iron, ('ireular Sa%%.%.

Oui. L,iassà andi 1'atite. MI nd Cross ('l it-s

REPORT 0F TUIE TRADE AND Chtain, ('orange. .iste, %V'ire, ik.
K C03IMFIZCES OF MONTIEAL.

A Report oit tîte Traite anti tomnwrco of Montîrent O IL S.
for 1Iff, bY yIlte SeCretarY Of tlle 13ourti et'TrndI antid t»E ACern Excialîgo A&seelalion w-hil b, piblliAsed on -ÀjrilL I A V A G E. & S O N%,M1onda>'. Iîtismatt.-Ilcsideà J(elattsofTrtde. thicre are C03 3 C&'iMS 1 ON ANDS OIL 31EIICIANTS.
Recports o poti tha. Commnercial aaad Mailtafacturitig 12 Johit ,-trerî 310a11M-ni
flties of' lte cityi-tatis ut the Graini Trite in Iln'.c f.îr 'ai.'

Canada and tlle United !States.-Statàmtàcs of ll Il< lljnme -trd <tiI
N t- î'rovînecs% -and -att itîqutni ite flac openittulà IWaltcr 1'r(ec-t Wiiale (le.
eft' ie leciproclly Tra>.Do. doi. Eli-platit, do.

Mjerchants, or otItérs, taktnî copies te, tîmo amoont M.ainga Olive do.
or 25 or uipwnrd, iil hnî'e t ieJr carti prtmted vt the Pure Cisp Cod do.
ceiver of ail liiey order. Appîlications te te made ua laie-nt Sjsenn de. la fint inaclttnery orllte OMfce et lie Corni Exchange. biara ng oill.

An arrangemienat lias bc-en made, aecorduing le -- hIch Sax's Iieavy Etagint do
copies tan bc sent firée iy l'est to til parts ef rannada, in',% Iacltatîer) do
-proraded they are mutzicdtfrom tiic ;rrear!j s olrtie Fine I'.ngine do.
tirpca or con-, ExednÀtOa i ta tls

lotIs April. 1503 j vIl WORKS, II& WVILîîA3 STREET.

GEORGE DENHOLM,

rroduce. lecronal attention given to tho sale z
purcaso eft to sane, atd of Gencral Mercliandse.Office-Sa,. 33 St. Nicbohas Strect, 31ontrcai.

BENNY, MACPHERSON & CO.,
JMPORTERS Of Iron, Steel, Chaine,

F heorse Sals, An-tlq' V'lec. Wlindow ttass
I'uttv. Palot3 anti Oilis, Mun Plates, Canada 1'latmS

j Cordage. Leatiier BIating, Saddieri'. andtilat kiatit
Carnge alcra (ood . onsl ntlnlant!, ncom

pîcte asbsortinent of Gcneral Siicifiardwrt.
No. 452 St. l'aul itrect.

W.&P. P. CURI & CO.,

'ARDWARE COMMISSION MER-
.1 CIIAN TS AND IMI'OITERS.

DEALERS IN DRAIN PIPES, BIUILDING 11A-
TERIAL, &'c.. Ye à Bitldings, 3lcGiUl and Gre

I un ;Streets,)Montg,«

gîîr, ltuîttails, Itl lit Slab9, Cutch, Gatmbier Sutinc$1

Anit pier 1 riicess o? Walee" frein Slîanl"al, dirctl
dbot per 111 t-I'buriic," ftonl Shanîghai fant Eoeeliol
Younîg llyemt. Ilycon, lmp)erial. Gunipo%%der,TIwall.

tspeclial>' aelecttd fur the 'anilana inarkt.
GILLESPIE, MOFnITr & CO.

3eittreal, mthApril, 1$r,5.

GEORtGE HLS&C,

1 M3PORTERS A ND GENERAL
IVIitOLESALE GIIOCEIIS, No. 13 St. Françuii

X.ivivr mtrtt. llentrea.
Orders b>' 1<lier. fioin Country 3lerclitnt net fiait.

iîîg Il convenietst te visit3~lolitreul,iwtli recelie proulpt
attention; alli geods iet, fl Stock w-HIl bc purcsa-ýed
nt chiargeai ut liest nmarket rate$.

R EM OVAL.

J OSEPHI N. HALL & C0.,
WVIIOLESALL 11ARDWVABE MEIiCIIANTs,

JIEIOVE» TO &o.W0 ST. P'AUL STRELT.
Corner of St. reter Street.

HERY EMPEY.

G ENERAL PRO PUCE
missioliert sine't, Mlontrent, for the~ salh of Flour.
Gina lork, Butter. Clicese, Lard, Ceal 011, andl aIt
ktidi et Fruit liiiteir seasen.
1.lbcra advances mande ou Bills Lading.

MINTYR, D)ENOON & CO.,
imlrolTrE"t oir

S TAI>LE AND ]?ANCY DRY GOOD S
6 LE31U1NE b TIEET, i1ONTBLAL.

1). MClINuT) Wa. DE.\OO*. Il. IIEDZIIýo0.

Titeir f.tock of FanCy- Dress Goodu andi Tweeds nali
ttc fo)tuti ortliy the attention of buyers.

LEEMING & BUCHANA,
(0MMlISSION ME RCHANTS,

Speelal nitento tve0 the sale ef Flour, Grain,
Ilttr..Asies, Learqebac.co, andi Gcncrai Irovisons.

For th sale ef Fiae Sceti andi Fibre w-e arc prepaei
te otter every faciiy and adantage thatAmericau o:
Ititieît mnarkets afford. hsaving extensive correspon.
dettce ii ecc country' Liberal advances madie Ga
eicr>' descriptionî of produce censtgned te cor cure

ROBERT CROOR8 & CO.,

0 OMMISSION MERCHÂNTS,
livaatroo.L, IE-eeL".%D, exeute Canadian Ordes

on lte be3t, tern, givtisg speciai attention to the
Groctry Dtpartrnent They make lîberai Adrane
on IYroduce consigneti te thens. andi give prompt de.
pntch te ibc Forw-arding andi Insurance of Gootis.

3. S3AILIE & CO.,

1 2-MPORLTERS 0P DRY GOOD,
42s andi 4MS St. l'nul êtreet, corner of St. Paulsaz

St. Fraaîçois Xavier strects.
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E~mmR, OMM~ & Co.,

O FFER FOR SALE,
TOII,%CCOS--ffl boxes choice 10ta, varjoîtto br.,nd3.

rkAS-Young Ilysona Gapwdrs Oolongq, li.
QeilCoigous, sOuclionge, nud U. C.

OitUITS-StltO.iit, Layer, andi M. Il. 1toliiuq boxes,
iîalves and ti ers: fino '1iirkey Figs,
31b. boxes; 1-rencti 1ruite4. lit kegs.

%VIN Lopez. nti Ysnsl'i Sllerriesî: La-
Ca''l 0(y'S, Undi 4OsbrîiC'1 Porte;

Ilerrier's Champagne; Claret, ilocr,
Absyu ttie.

lit,£NY-Mrtét'e. Dulary'q, Undi Unitedi Vine
(irowcrs Collez, l it iîd-. Undi cases;

logütlier with a varlety of GENEXIAL GIIOCEMIES.
Moîttreal, 16ti February. ISC3.

»OHi BEDPATH & SON,

s IJGAMONYEEAL.
LEWIS, RAY & Co.,

IMPRESO STAPLE AN])
Xos. 276 andi 2-U St. raul 'treet. Iroitrenl.

GEORGE S. SCOTT,

TEA AN]) GENERAL B ROKER~
Corner lýxCliaue curt and Hospitlt3 street,

Engraving andi Lithography in all its Branches.

EURLAND, LAPRICAIN It CO.,
ENGI1AVEI1S, LITIIOGRAPIIEIIS & 1'INTEIlS.
CJ St Frnncols Xavier strect, opposito the I'ost

V)ffice. Mlontrent.
Corporation, flalway, ancl allierfBonds. Certitlcates

o! Stock. Mnp.q, lnsa, andi Insurance Ilolicic.q. Bhil oi'
Fachange, CIî2tîm,~ Drafts. Notes. and Circulars,

BIttIa' NOTE, AND> LeffILI IIEAI>INGiS, in every
MiyIe.

%Vedding. V!siing. andi fluineesý Cardag. Cents or
Anti, Creste. 31onogrnms Undt Book 1113tes, engrnîcd
atel printet in theo nowest styles.

Seat... rcnses. Dies, Door riate-s. Silver Ware andi
Jevreitery. engraved nt moderato rotes.

Note flapcr andi Envelopes emboaset andi printeti
vçith Cresto. Mnograîns, &c.. in eI olrDraft, Choques. Notes. andi Bitta rof chnniaý for
geacaI ulSe, kCpt in Stock. Whoteante and tallb

BURLAND. LAFICAIN & CO.
MontrWal Ist Febntary. 18CZ.

WM. BENJAMIN & Co.,

j-IOLESALE IMPORTERS
0F DRY GOODS,

floquest their Customers ta observe that they htave
REIIOVEX) ta No. 215 ST. PAUtL STREEnP

Ibo preioc lntoly occupied by Jancs Tyro & on,
andi next door ta J. G. MeRenzie & Co.

Their Spriug Xmnportntic.n ii bo very choies, es-
pecially In the ?ANCY DIRSS DEPÂTTEXT;
andi, ta eilbct a speetr ceeamncc. their wholo Stock,

Ir1l1 bc sol t a n mati odvnnco on the Sterling.

THIOMPSON, MtIRRAY & CO.,.

COMISSONAND) GENERAL
MrieIICis1, Nu. 8St. Jielea tre(et, Ifontreal.

Iniporter.. or (;~arocsr, rjç»lWne ctîanpagaee.
Brandiy. Iin, lînîn, wIimke,t> &o., &c.

.Jos.e a'. naît Portiiot Slierrie.q,
Quarte'.. llarrP& o.' Port Wttte.

G.I.Muint,î & ç0.1,1, audt Devenloge &S Ço.'e

1.Dent'q . ilMoîtnie & Co.'', atte F. Nittr(.nu
& Co.'e Iiriaadt,.

lvotfe's, ScIlýniiei Scllanpp).
31. Ste,t. &sons, LI.verî,oul sonp).

FE.RRIER & CO.,

M,1PORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

IIEAVY IlAilDWAIIE, 11105 AN'D STEEI,,
Nulle'. IPaitt, olig. Nvitîcio% ctzinc. &c. nti

Englisi,. American. French, andt <ermoni. Compiete,
ta nil lis branche.

Sampie Ilooms, Offices, andi 1Vrcroonîs.

Nos. 24,.2i', 2'ý
SrF&~osXÂVîxtt, STnIET.

ALEXE. BUJNTIN & Co.,

P APER AND E iNVE-LOPE ),iANU-
FAjCTUItEItS andi IOLESALE STATION.

net St Paui andi ý,1 Commtratoni:rs streeîs,
MONTR EAL.

BUNTIN, BROTHER & C0.,
:s andi 4 Commercial Ituilditige, Venge sircet,

Southt of King fztrteet,
s OIONTO.

JAMES BUIÇrTIN & CO.,
Riing street. at.

HIAMILTON.

BflqGLA2ND, EWART & CO.,

j[ ANUFACTURERS 0F REA])Y-
MADE CLOTIIING, Importera3 of Stnplo Dry

Gootis. Ilosiery, &c.
ItEADer.AXSx CLorTIIxo -Thisa department ]las

had Fpeciol attention. Ounr goodet are nifl made in the
tatcst styles, ta est bhe wans of xi lrot clms conntry
trode.

FLtYZLi-Iathie departmînat ie bar., n large
stock of Plaoin andt Fnncy Elanneis. tguitabti, for toivt
andi country.

ilesssîec.-Onr asorbmneat il bc complota about
tholIst oflMarcli.

tSLovr-.-Wp shahl Opena nchteie neeortment before
the openlag of SprIng busines.

SM.AoLîrAnV3.-IWo11V havnlway* $OMO choie lotq la
titis departînent.

lroper Cotîzîrs ln th- lttet stylo atîravit on band.

W. W. STUART, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COMNMISSION MEROHANT British Amoricau anshWrs
PRODUCE ~ ~ i DMLR. JAMNIESON & CO., ?lianufactur-

For tho rurcbasoand Sale cf8'our, Grn.Provision, R. rs ot YVARMNSiIE$. Jnans. &Lc.. 9 St. Jlohn
and l'rotiuoe gecrally. st,. Montrcal.

Oflico IC St. Sncrament sbreet Montrentl. OUTsIDF VAIIXISIXE$.
. Wesr Viag Body Vnrnlsh, Fille Body Costcll do,.

0UVIL~R & G., No. 1 Carriage do.
INSIDE VARNISIIES.

A UCTIONE ERS, BROlCERS, rIk% Floîving Varntsh,<Turpcntlne andi Beniine-)>;
£1..:ÇD est 'olishiné do. do. Piatuoforbo, PlùLhinudo.. do.;

coMM][ssIoN IIEltoUAZNUs. Wito lbard Copal do., do.; Sao. 1 Furnituro do.. do.;
Adraeos adoon cuaiarnets.No. Uuriîiture, do.. do.; Scraping do. do , Room

0120QN0. 13d Stn Cons rment e t l'apel do., do.; Damar do., do.
MONTREAL. Baiorng lilack jeuan- Bnklng flroîr Japra <for

tinwamrS c.>. QulcrDryl DIB ack .lnpan (or Bruns.
S. Hl. & 3. I S , Bilack); Galet Sire Japaît *( rotrn Japan or Jepn

SUCCESSOIS rO Mass & flnoTmrn, Drier.> ICL11NEf

WIHPOL1ES OFCO RI AN])D SWhU ai.loeot tt.Pr hfn

=ate ta their Customers that they iil RE 1OVE on Varntah, Ne. 2 ltck Leabiier Vanish; -Ne. 2 do. do.,
Ibo ITr MAY Io their nor anti counoiorLq IVart. Inbaile;- Spirit Knotting ; Spirits of Turpentine;

lieuse, NMs 5 anti7 R IE COL LET TR£k.7, Rend Benzine.
Montrffl. àuh.y of the abore aztlcles putup In qut.ittiez ta snit

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Ej AST AND) WEST IN])IA

MER C Il A N T S.
3loN-rniAi..

LAW, YOUNG & Co.,

1,M1ORTERS OF TEAS, WINES,

Sole AgOnts for:
îiesrs. Chans. Ttîtîîotîit & Ca., St. IRoIIOX, Gil-sgow.

G. G. Sandenton. Son & Co., London.
Sandeinan, It Co., Oporto.
rlerartini IlL Co., Xcrez.
Martell & Co., Cognac.

Wellltîgton Street, Montrent.

1 11 Suscriersoffer for sale:

I."*"'*""' lngeCongoue, Olns ooe
antI V.n olord J1eian8. &e.. te.

Coitee. Ilite. Sugar. Rtaisins. Currants, runes. In
tiuceeati( birrotsq; Stenrine tamiîles, Cox's Gelatine,
llenderson's Pipes, Itc.. $&c.. &c.
Trobatceos-Gentiîit irginin andi Pinest Brouets, ia

1(),$ 51.q. j lb.. andi j Ins. Fine Cut andi Twist. .Atso,
chico leaf ofvarlons descriptions.
Cignrs-Finest Itovano andi Gerînan.
Itranties, Wlii.keis. Gins. Rnm. l'ort andi Sherry

Winee, lurgnttdy Paort, l're Julco l'ort, Aies andi
l'crier. C;hampagnee. &o., &c., Dit of the best known
Brouets.

RESNET CXTAP3XAN & CO.,
Importers andi Whotsne déters la Stapto

U.rocerie, WV1ne, spirits, &c-, St. John
street. -Montrent.

BOOZ AN4D JOB PIRINTING ANI) BLANE
ACCOURT BOOK ESTALImsHnm.

LýE GERS ASHT BOOKS, JOUR-
0fbte folliwing. andi nil other sizes, made ta order:

Imperial .......... 141 X 21 inch.
Super Royal. -....... :12 xl 3 lnch.

lto0a .... i............ Il X 19 inch.
31c7dium.............. 191 X 16% inch.
IeînY.:.... ::: ý -jX 14J inch.
Fooltcap ........741x2Jinch.

Bound iu Cnif.(with or withont Rusýsia Bande > Wl.
tumrneail. nulingt10nny pattern required. laciks
pa cd by tnochlncry.

Î.ountry orders for rintiosi andi Blnkl Bocks care.
ftîlty attended ta. andi work dtespatcheti by tho anfest
andi citepest modes of convoyance.

JOHN LOVELL.

B3ook andt Job l'rinter, andi Blane Book Manufacturer
Montreul, Jantntry. 1805

STIBLIG, 1McCALL -* Co.,
IMPORTEMI 0F

B RITISH AN]) FOREIGN
DRIY GOODS. WIIOLESALE,

Corner of St. Paul nd St. Sulpice sbrcet,

DE B. MIACDONALD & CO.,

]ROOF SKIRT MANUFACTU1RERS,
-'Importerts anti Manufacturera of Stram Gootis.

ram-ols. Ituches. Etovrer, L- c.; -. ot andi WooI Rata;
'Voellen Ilooda, Sontags- Nubin.s, &c-,

15 Sr. IgLizz -sTutrr. M0<TIia.z.
3[r.ntifictary forTctnperlngaîd Caverlng Skirt RIres

M0 ant 2S NAzAnrru sTtrr.

CRUS. GABEAlI,

W11 OLESALE CLOTHIER,
C. W. G Illst.MoW, W

pENRALMERCHANT &DE.&LER

lXO. 10$S?. SÂAMtAUcT Trt=r,

<Opposito em l nitt'£clagott
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G ENE.RAL DRY GOOIDS
CANADIAN TWEEDS.

GILLESPIE, NOPFATT & C0.,

E ATLADWEST INDIA, GENE-
Aht5P'hnix Fis-e lusurance Company of London.
Tise Briffis and Foreign Marine Insurance Company

of Liverpool.
Hunt, Roope Teage & Co., O posto.
Bartolemi Ver gara, Port St. ary's.
Otard, Dupuy & Co., Cognac.

FORESTER, NOIR & C0.,'
I MPORTEIRS AND WIIOLESALE

DEALERS lu TEAS, TOBACCO, and GEN ERAL
GROCERIES,

St. Helen and Becollet streets,
MONTREAL.

Sole Agents for tise Sale of Messrs. McDonald, Bs-os.
&Cos Manufactures of Tobacco.

ED)WARD NXAITLAND, TYLEE & 0.,
W HOLESALE WINE, GENERAL

Iland COMMISSION MERCILANTS,
10 Hiospital st.

G;EORGE WINKS & CO.,
FANCY auiSAP BRIISEan D RY OD WoEsaGe,

70,C 7,7,and S73 ComDRssione s re, aud Custos
House Square, Mouts-sal.

B HUTOHINS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND

IMPORTER F GENERAL GROCERIES,
88 MeGill street,

MONTREAL.

TORONTO AUCTION KART,
RSTÂABsIB-an 1834.

WAKEFIELD, COATE & CO., AUC-
"TIONEERS andi COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILLIAM WAKtEFIELD, King st., Toronto.
FsuEDEsueK W. COATEC.

TO IMPORTERS ANI) WHOLEGALE GROCERS.

THE SIJBSCIRIBER, havinig for manyT yeas-s auperinteudef tise manufacture of Caudied
l'eels iu oue of tise largeaf Bouses lu London, Eng-
land, bas uow estabiisised iimseif lu Tos-onto. for tise
pus-pose of suppiying tise Canadian trade witb tisose
and other astic les wisicis bave bithes-to been imported.
He importa bis fs-uit direct fros tise gs-owers, andin
consequeuce of tise duty on imported peels, eau ssii at
a 10w fi gus-e, and will guarantee as good an article as
an y of Englisis manufacture. Impos-ters wouid do
weilito senfi for circuiar beforo sendsug foreigu orders
for tise ensuiug season. M E IN

Toront o, C. W.

LABGE8T WHOLESALE
C ONFECTION ESTABLISHIMENT

IN CANADA.
in consequeuce of extensive improvements in steasu

machines-y and otiser facilifies, tise subacribes- feela con-
fident tisat ha can fus-nias coufectioues-y of a superios-
qualify, a fluner finish, and s at lower price, tisan any
otisesin tise trade. His stock la always of tise moat
vas-led description, consistiug of everytising which tise
moat experieucefi Englis, Fs-encb, and American
workmen are capable of manufscturiug. Druggists
would do well to send for price liai of medicafed con-
fections.

WM. H.ESSIN,
Tor-onto, C. W.

JOHEN HAIVEY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, F01R
Cthse sale of Canadian Manufactures, Foreign and

Domestie Wool, Hamilton, C. W.
Agent for tise Port Dover Woolien Milla.

JAESAUSTIN & 00.,

W HOLE SALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERdHANTS.

Importes-s of Teus and Genes-al Groceries. Ativauces
madea on cousigument3 of Produoe.

18 Sf. Maus-ice st.,
Neezr MeGill st., Monts-cal.

JORN MILLER & 00.)
43 St. Peter street.

Tf E AS WHIO LE SA LE)

and Depot for the sale of

MILLEERS EXTIIACT 0F IIEMLOCK BARK.

Manuftictory, Upton, C. E.
A new aud important article, calculated to work a

great revolution in the Tanning Busineoss.
Every tanner msy use if to advantage, as four- stocks-

a ycar iustead of two may be turned out, anud produce
a mulis heavier and better article.

ROBERT MILLER,
<Late P.. & A. Miller,)

LAPER NIAKER, WIiOLESALE
STATIONER, Bookiinder and Account Book

Manufacturer, Importer of and Deaier ilu Wall Papers,
Window Sisades, School Books, Bibles, l'rayer Books,
and Churcis Services.

Agent for Lovelî's Ses-les of School Books.
Printing and Wrapping I'apcrs, of aIl qualifies and

descriptions, constautly ounisand, or made to- --sder.-
Works-Sherbrooke Papes- Mills, Sherbrooke.
Warchouge-60 St. Franeois Xavier street, Moutreal.

OGILVY & CO.,
13POtTE1IS 0F STAPLE AND

FANCY DRY GOODS,
291 St. Pans], cor. St. Peter st., Montrea].

GILMOUR, WHITE & CO.,
Successors to Gilmour 11, 'honson,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
BRITISH- AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS.

__________________________ 213 Sf. Paul st.

E». GINGRAS & CO.)
(Late Ed. Gingras,)

CI 1A1tIIAGE MAKERS
to His Excellency thse Goveruor G enerai, No. 20,

St. Ussule Street, Upper Town, Quebûce, C. E.
ED. G. & CO. always keep on band a large assorf-

ment of Winter and Summer Veiceles, of tise best
descriptioni.

CUSTOM HOUSE ENTRIES PASSED

SD EIRCHANDISE SIPPEDAND .or Stored in Bond, by
T. MAXWELL BRYSO-N,

Opposite thse Custom House, S. Paul st., Monfreal.

J. P. & T. A. DAWES,
,BREWERS, Lachine, Canada East.

Monts-cal, Office and Vanits, 61 Great St. James
Street, bave on baud a
of tise best qualities, b
following prices:

Miid Ale .... quarts
Pale Ale .... I
India Pale Ae ....
No. 1 Stroltg Aie..
Porter..........

stock of Ales and Porter
wood and botte ats

d.
o pes-doz.
6
0
6o

I 2per gai.

1 4

1 4
Pennes-s Cider lu bottle always lu stock. Price:

s. d.
Pinta ................... fi Or dozen.
Quarts ................. 8 9
Per galion............. 2 6

Os-fers promptly attendefi fa.
J. P. & T. A. DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James street, Monfreal.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.,

pRIOJYICE, LEATHE R,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCLIANTS,

No. 23 St. Nicisolas street,
MONTREA L.

e ciai attention given to Conn&ta fFor
Por c, Butter, Ashes, and General 1 roduc f Four

Pot-asis Ketties, Coolera, andi Tannes-s' Supplies,
farnished at lowest mar-ket pricea.

Orders for General Merchandise carefully executed.

T. M. CLARK & CO.,
M1OcTCEAL AND Tor.oNro.

G ENERALj COMMISSION AGENTS
for tise suie andi purchase Of Breadstufli andi

Provisions.
Cash advanccd on ivareisou.qe receiptsç, or Buis of

Lading,

JOHN F. HENBY & 00.18

WHIOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE.
AND PERFUMERY WAREHOUSE, 303 St. Paul

st., Montresi, C.E. Wholesale Agents for DOWN'S
VEGETABLE BALSAMLC ELIXIR,IIENIIY'S VER.-
MONT LINIMENT, Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Burnett's Standard Toilef
Goods, Burnett's Flavos-ing Extracts, Batchelor'a
flIair Dye, Ilerrick's Sugar-coafed Pis, Herrick's
Streugthening PiastQrs, Tanner's German Ointment,
Woodworth's Perfames, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Aycr's Pis, Bristol's Sarsaparilla, Hostetter's Bittera,
Dutcher's Magie Bluing, Mitcheli's Perfumes, Mit.
chelî's Rouge, Lily White, &c., Hoofland's Bittera,
Drake's Plantation Bittes-s, Mrs. Allen's Ilair Prepa-
rations, Rexford's Giugerbread Nuts, Aldenas Con-
dition Powders, Marahallas Catarrh Snuff, Florids
Water, Hap-c-cuau's Cernent, Sterling's Ambrosia,
Grsy's unir Restorer, Cheeseman's Pilla.

1-IELMTBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU and
SARSAPARILLA for Non-retention or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceration of
tise Bladder, or Kidueys, Disescae of the prostate
Gland, Stonein the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposit, and ail Diseuses of tihe Bladder, Kid-

acs ndDroîssical Sweliugq.

IIELMi3OLD'S FLUID EXTRAICT BUCHU, for
Weaclcesses ari.singfromn Excesses or Indiscretion.

The constitution once ailected by Organie Weaknesa,
requi-es the aid of medicine to sfreugthen and invigo-
rate tise sysfem, which Heimboldas Extraet Buchu
iuvas-iabiy does. If no ts-eatment be submitted to,
cousumpt ion or iusatsity mnay ensue.

H-EL3IBOLD'S } LU1D EXTRACT BUCHU andi
IMPROVED ROSE WASH- wili radicaliy extermi-
nate fs-om thse systemn Discases of the Urina-y Organa,
arising fs-om habits of dissipation, at littîs expense,
little or no change in diet, no inconvenience and no
exposure, completely superseding those unpleasant
and dangerous remedies, Copaiba and Mercury, ln
curing tisese unpleasant and daugerous diseases.

USE HELMBOLI)'S FLUIU EXTRACT BUCHU,
in ail diseases of the Uriuary Organs, whetber exiating
in maie or female, from wviafever cause originating,
and no matter ofbhow long standing. It is plea8ant ini
its faste and odor, immediate in ita action, and more
strengthening than any of the preparations of Bark or
Iron.

Tbose sulTering from ]lroken-dowu or Delicate con-
stitutions, procure tise remedy at once.

Thse reader must be aware that, however aligbt may
be the attack of tise abovo diseasea, it la sure to affect
bis bodily heaitis, mental powera, bappineas, and tisat
of bis posterîty. Our flcsh and blood are supportefi
from these sources.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE.-We make ne
secret of ingredienta. HELMiBOLD'a FxxniD Ei-
TRACT BUCHU ta composed of Buchu, Cubeba, and
Juniper Bernies, selected, witb grest care, and pro
pared lu vacuo, by H. T. HELMBOLD, Druggist snd
Chemist of sixteon years' experience, lu the clty of
Pbiladelphia,and now proscribed by tise moat eminent
Pisysiciaus, bas been admitted to use in tise United
States army, and is aiso ta very general use iu State
Hospitals and Public Sanitary Institutions tbrougbout
tise land.

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Boffles for Is-ie
Dollars, deiivered to auy addreaa, accompanled by
explicit directions.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
igents for Csadas.

.J. IF. HZENRT. J. H. LEONÂRD. B. 9. BAMUMr
Trazvellinsg A.gents: T. B. Scage], T. W. Cisasberlia,

and L. B. Lord.
Montreai, Janua-y, 18651.

Publisbed by W. B. CORDIER & Co., every ]Friday,-
Office, St. Nicboias afreet. Post Office address,
Ds-awer 401, Montreal. Ps-inted by Joux LovELL:
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